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_. Harding Sees That Rome Was Not 
Built In A Day 
I 
'Th c Arms Conference Proceeds 
In Friendliness 
\\,\$Hl ~Gl'l..l:'I: ' .. ' '· 2G- Wlth the repreeented 11er.1, Including Germany! 
.\n. c·o11f('re.1l'e r.,•gotlntlona pro- no1t Russin, was Intimated :is a pos-1 
u hlll'!: In :to 11mo~rhere of frlen1I· &Ible. rlr11t atcp •ow:•rrt world wide eo-
111:.ts ~l·lch dclClftl~<'!I gen('r.olll' be- dor~cn1ent Of lhe Conference plan. 
i:.:~r iofurc" pro;;reu nnd accom- The Preslclcnt'P loformcil proposal 
rl!,bc:<'Jt. lncrensln~ lmportcioce at- comts at o tlra>? of growing lodlca-
i..·d·cd ( c> lt'I l'utcomt.- 10.cJny ns the lion thnt further 11er;oUnUon11 will be 
JT•nll oC the ln/nrma lly e;i;pre.•sccl neccsa:uy to co11t1ummnte the t:i1k be-
:.or~i n( Prcitldcnt llnnlloft thot the i:u n her<': a ca.ie In point alre:idy 
ro:11 l\', mli;ht I •Y the foundat ion for rc:ic!1cd I.icing 1h1: v1~tu11l declsloo of 
:i c •:i louloi;' .... rte!! or conrerci)cca, the Conference nsu rdny, to send on 
~ 1 .~ thi! aim 11f pervetu:itlog closer lutcrn111lonol co1r.111!1lee or Jurists to 
101trn~tlonal. nccord. Prc11ldcnt lnvc~'lf!ate Chlnu, }1:dlccl 11y11cm. 
H~r.llr.i:'11 pion. which lt.'1!1 been orrer l!pon the r t'JIOrl of this committee 
.-.I J• :i 1~non'll ~u;i;ullon to i;ome the Cca·ernmeou concerned WOt!ld 
f"! th<' iMcll:n dC'lc;:'ltCB. who have ba:l:! t hei r Judsmcnl or t"c cmcleD<'Y 
i:r:a•rtll~· a ppro,·cJ " 1 It, wna an out- or Chfncse 1.:our111. o.ocl detemllDe 
•t3n41ni:: 1oplc <..! cl!~cuuloo lo con-r~:i•llf'll , INlrs this morning. Sub- lhelr course In withd rawing to 'cl1?n 
:::llllou ur the r• s·1lts of the pru<cnt trlbun:1ls within C:hmn. the g'lduat 
rq;otlatltJn!I ror '1J)llro1·a1. not only to nboll!thmcnt ·lf which wo.1 nfrt!cd 
1:lrt!rl1•~ll11l; nn• lon!' but to those not upon In i:rlnclpie ) uiterda)'. 
. __ ,. * '"f!L 
:x -
·BEAITY SAYS: , I Canadian Politics 
:\IOXTREAL, :'cw. :?7-Mc~cll's tole· I 
'r. LL c 0 ES WELL' i:rrm WM deno.11. ed All absolute non-H sense by H~n. Wolter Mitchell. ,·andl-
dnte lo St • .Aot:>loe Division nddrc11s-
lni; 11 women's meetlnii: last night. 
Empir<' of The Sea Will tc Such cons11tr11c:cs hnd their birth In 
Safe. the lmoi;in11t1on ;1[ some dlsea•ed br:alt1 
be o.dded. 
OTT.\\\ A. :-"ov 27- All socs well ot - I 
t!:e \\'aahlni.-ton Coor(re'nce. Admiral tory to tho Drlll'h Empire, anJ the 
lleartr told th11 CanMllan Club bere Erntilre or the. 11!!0. \t•lll be os s.nfo 111 
Siturrl11~ "\\11ot limits on armament 1l1e Cuture ns In the paat, the AdJnlral 
•rt n be Im~ will not bet derop- ·:iddett: - - - • 
_....._ ~ - ~ - T ., 
.-....... .. . · 
.; .... :•.-..·.,..:·~Ollllfl!lfMli,._t: · 
on:at an tH mabown 
whereTer tbeJ 11\aJ' aleep, wbetlaer 
tbe aTfal alau1hterbouae at OalH 
/Jr along the Marne, that ,,,... 
dJlutroua fate "' Gtrman1. Of la 
tombl dog for (!!cm bf Auatrlua • 
Ullery ., they rougbt to praer 
Like 70 
Ratio. Italy from i:rrano>·. or as lblJ' reet I . 
,Arllngti.n In the •ollt.ary and 1ymbO~f ~ .-•• - · 
lzed figure of r no American bor. Biitl TOKIO, ~OY •• 1-The Cabinet Coan· w E BE~ 
.greater still I" the aublJme moth ea~lted In a dec:laloo to Instruct tb• • ' .!Jc.11 ' 'ellll'rda:;. ac1.:ordln,; to newspapers, 
hood they reprtl'eDt. Let 111 bo ca ~nponese clelegatu to Waeblngton 
. , . . /.::: rul h'!rca~tM on all public and prlY Conference to do their utmo1t to main· j 
Photograph taku .\I ~1c liur.al of t:ic u:1~no"~ aoldicr in the Noa- ocu1.~1ona to do them honor and boa- taln n 70 per c•nt. ratio with regard I llf>Oa1 Ccmet~!'Y at Arl1nston. In •!11: fo~.,"'md rra; be .een ~ir AucklAl'd ace. l<'or It was tte t'.okuown moth- to naYal armconenta . ' ff noYJ9,eod 
C.¢.c:-, ~nt~sl1 Am!ms~~or :o Wa~h~ston. G·re,·al Pcnhiq, the Rt. who woo the war. It la lh•r ud aut ~~~· ~~~,aoc~~I~~===~ 
l- •11 !· .. J. Galb::1, c t:.. H:•(~ ... c. Unitn s~ .. tc:. ~of State. anJ ··- ·- I h __ .. h le ... •laUcu ror la-er ,_ 'lfatlld r•- ·..: 
, 11 i;1. 1 L,1 ·f ·l ' '· 1 · · , _,_ L ut..,.yuomw19..11L aroea- e •- _ ·• 
L "• I I~·•. ~. ~C .I>" ' t: c " ~ • Ll~ ~iu;ca ,...... Ml UU&~I vf' - 1 (191te faYOr&ble CODaldVlltlOll. fOI' ~ -. "I . .:..1 .a L.11 mile .. f. IJI. · ' it~ sprlnc-B.>atoa TrallffJ'lpt. 1 - • ,.. f 
• ~ · - -·- - - 4 there was need for a ltlrge ... eome or 
. tbo executive to do better work. LAT.EST• : !he "Stanley Joseph'' Increased Trade to~a!!!!!o !!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!9'!!!!!0111~0..!!!!!~~!'1!!!!'!!!0s:so!!!!!!!!!1:=~= ~:. 9-. '!!!!!li_rJ!!._.~ • 
-. .. I. Abandoned by Crew Wjth Newfoundland i 
~1w B.\ n~. co~~.. ~ov. -·- --- ~ 
A FIKI WHICH BliOKE Ol"T BE. 11:\LIFAX. X.S .. Xov. 27--The cap- n .. 11 of 011tnrin Rnnr•I' nr Tr.1114' to · 
11.ITll TSB ftT.\G .. Ot' Rl.\LTOll uun. nrd four ,11c111l•er1t or thl' crew 1:~1'! S111qu• .. tpfl. 11 
'IB&lTU BIRE hrRIUP KO H \. of t he 11choont r !'.tnnl<'Y Jo~epb, or St. . ·-- · 
PJJ>LJ Tll.tT 80JI& FERSO~S .. UU: J ohn'"· XfhL "' .. re rescued In Int. Dr:i"ltrord. Ont., XO\". 1~.- Dol"&:it;, IO 
~ TO 811"1 DIED BE- ~6.08 north, Ion;;. ;; ... O:! weal, Satur· rrom GO ceottt11 ~nthered here tllf• D 
ft8 pft COt Ln LEAVE THEIR day by tho Drit sh 11tenmer Welah· 1u~rnl:l1 fur tl:" noounl convf'ntlon o O 
ftilliO. .lt'JIPEP FHOJI ngo r<'<"eJvecl llf're Tllo Stanley ('h:i'lt1Jc1"1' or co:um4rcc or Ont.i.r:o. 
,==;~'l\ D lr.\NY l\' E RE . Jo~rpb hod lo11t b .·r rudder and sails 1'he connntlon, 00 opcninft, got llo~'l· I D II ,\IMLEg. 'fHlfll In a hea\'~ north W<'~l gnle. Sbe 11·119 to buiilni'!l!I, pre'lldcnt John Elllolt 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLI>.· NORTH SYDNEY, C. 8. 
Steel Slear.aship '"SABLE l".-<;ailinp from St. John's 
.() a.m. ~v:ry Tuesday. 
0 
I d>!J. P.UllC \OUCH £~- men. 11ccorcllni; 10 a wlrele111 mei1- the Astiodaie•I nnards or Trade nnf ~ 
:l~llJIBP Al AfDlf.~CE KTKl"Uf'?f •• srt ,!>D fi re bcfo.u u.e crc:w abandon- 11rctlf'ntlnK hln annua l 1ultln·I!"· : I 0 ..1•~•~lilll:',.'l"f) LB.l'fl BrlLDIXO. on·n eel her. He rerMrud to tho c:illln~ orr or th: ID 
*Ion IX.ll1BED \JERE T.\Kt:X . ----u---- Xorll:ern O'nta rlo tour owim; to count· 
TO ROtllPIT.lLS A~D .\T. L•:~:-.T ll~Lt'.\ST. ;\O\'. :?7 _ Oft'lt'I.\ L a nnro.et1ou11, !>ut Mr<."lnl t he notd I~ 
Siiihng fr'>m North Sydney 2 .. '° p.m. every Saturday. 









One way Fare $J0 00, including meals and bertb. 
llAKVEY & CO. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. 
FO(i]l PllUIO~~ ws.T. r ~ EI ~ t'ICf\"RF.S l'l'llLISff t.:D fESTERllA y (If CO·Oll r.:t!on for th<' "'""' lntlUah 
LITES. Bt"R!'t.l!'I~; .• •.:st t:~l'IE . O:S l'L.\fE THE l\ILLED Dl'Kl~U Tilt! 1011r 111 1!12:!. 1terr1:tti ov<'r the 1~co.lll• 
MT.lOB I:'( ~O:S:S~.(!l~~ \\IT~f - 1..\~ n:w ll,\\'b .. lHSORllERtl or Sir \\ 1lllam GaKa. noel G. I' . )le-
JIOTIO!ll Plr.Tt:HE I REME~T.\TIO~, lU.IJl' \T 'r\ff:\T\' Mt:Vt'~ \NI> Kim '>f Smllb11 Falls woro expre1~ed. 
18 BE~lltVED TO H.\ n: ST.\ llTU> ll'flr"~ llEll .\ T . ;\I u .:Tr .f\ro. ; jOI:' Ht.- behcvt'd thtl.l with a lilt le Judlclo'll& D 
THE Hft. THf. l\JLLED 'i tllHTEES Wt:Rt: Mort, trade wl.th Xowrouodlaud r.oulc\., o 
l'JtOTt:~TI \XT .\'\I) YOl' ltTEEJ \le lnlrC:l'Jl'C!. He sugce~tcd I\ two 01' ~ 
LO~DO:S, NO\'. ~; Tift! lllllTl:o-fl f \ 'rJIOLH' "t, \ '\J> oi.· TIU: WOl~'lJ- thr e v:r•ka trip by the Ontnrtc 
St.. John's N8d. North $Jdne1, C.B. 
FARQUHAil & CO. LTD .. 
; 
... . ~ Halifax. N. S. llOVt:K~HU:~T II \lo' 11 \\Df.U .\ EU Ill Wt!Ht: l'H01'f:ST,\:ST8 .\:SD Cur rd. , ,~ J'l'!nc~ Ed-A.ird lslnnd nod ' 
u :w :\OTE Tt> 1·111· t ' KF.". (' II \'I - • , I' I Ho ho cd that t"& -o-o-====ioa=ro1c::==l:ICCIOCIO'"===-----· 
" ::1 C.\TllOLH'S. .,;:w oun• .nm· P " 11os::1om -•- - 111: •• R,\!'!SADOR 111:.1\1, tti:ITt; tt \Tl:\U 
IT IS l :rn•:1tl4TCIOI> u n I TI !'I H 
Dt:SIHE f'OK l'l ll'flU:lt t:Xl'L.\ '· 
.\TIOS Of' Tf: IDIS \;\O l ' l"JU'Ol'l:S 
Of SEl'\R.\Tt: Tf; \'f\ lf \D.t: UY 
t ' R.\N(' E WITH 1TllKISll '.\ ,\ flO:\ · 
.\J.IST (10\'ER,):t:\T .\ T .\ XGOR.\. 
llRITISH l'Ol-11 '1'10' IS T II \'I' 
To The of ~~e City 
;.....~~~~~~~~----., 
Electors of St. John's: 
t'HAXCt:, Ut:SIO .. l'ltO'r DE.\Ll.S(; L:idL:. Lnd G:ntlcrncr. ·--
A SF.VF.Kt: ULO\l TO .\LI.JED ~OL­
IP.ARITY m· 'E(•OTIATl:SC< 
c:oR \ Trt1t1. u .\\'E (.' .\ t: 
TC' llK11 TO AS'4l 1rr RIOllLY 
fOllPROm 81 \Cl .\TT l 
n prcscntinE; mys..:lf ~s :t Cllndidate for the office or Mayor of your. 
I Jo so 3 rter m:?:urc. ~ on~id:ration, following the request of a 
wtrrb::r ',,! ci t L~cn s representative of nil classes in the com-
I rc:ilizc the r.:Sf'C'O!'ibili ties or such nn office; am sensible or thJ 
Wlllfll IS 1,11\F.J,V TO KE. 
Dlt'Ff(' l'LT .\:\\" 11P.f>T \Tl(>S W 
OJtEEKS ON UODt:U.\Tf. Tt!RllS. 
Ot' t' l('I \L ('JJtfLJ'S 1 \DJ('.\ T £ honer !t cor:lers upon it~ occupnnt; nnd fully ap?reciatc the splendl1 
TH.,T THEr Jlll> NOT t:Xl'EC1' services rendcrect by the £~:itlemen who have already occupied t"'1. 
L .\T£!o(T .SOT£ Cl}' HESl"LT r~ 'f.\- ch:iir as Mayor. 
TERI,\[, SETTl,FlfF..ST IN NE,\lt 
E.\ST OR Kf.~TO.k.\TIO.S Of' F(,T[,(, ,It is diffr:ult if no• pCl!slbl; at the present time to define aay 
lfARJIO~Y I~ l'Ol,l(' IES Ol<' 8RIT- · · · · h l-JU' .\~D t'H.\ ~('E l\TrH HEOAIUI !ll!t prot>ran1me which, 1 ( ele::~ed, l should follow in t e government .If 
ITO Tll.\T .\RF..\. the City; sufTice for tht'1'1"ment to say that the policy I should PN"' 
I ~----o..- pJS:? wQuld be based on the four cardinal principles nr EFFICIENCY• C'O:\ST.\,TIXOJ'U:, ~ov. ti- F.CON\)i\1Y, CONSCR\' ATION OF THE PRESENT INCOME EAR~~ 
4)fl'ST..\PHA U:'l.\L r .umA, HAK ING POWER OF THE CITY, and the DF.VELOPMENT OF NBW' 
REt't.14P.D TO d:n:rvt: .\T -"' · S'JURCES Of REVENUE. ' 
GOH.\. RKITIHll •1~8IOS TO PIM· 
l 'C'SM PEUE BtTWEE~ TL'.BIUJ It would be idle t1> closr our eyes to t?te fact that thete are def 
UD ORIEKM IX UTOLI.\. _j.P- 5 J 
P.\RDTLt WITH l~TE!fTIO~~l' in our oivic life that should and could be reinedied. t. ohn's 
St. john's, should ~e n~ any other well ordered corporation- th., 
results (lr successrul mnnar,cmc9t should be apparent, its shareh'o1:1-
•.rs (and in this respect cve-:y citizen is a shareholder in th'? corpora: 
tion known as the City or St. john's) should receive adequate returns 
en t:icir investment; the earnest support, interest, and assistance of 
every member should be a."-Siduously sought •nd received by a manage-
ment p:-oving its efficiency rend value to the organization: and all 
should be as one in the general endeavor to make Sr. John's-OU~ 
CITY- OUR HOME- a Detter, Brighter, and Bigger Cit)' in every 
sense l)f the word an1 one worthy 'of the ftnest ar.d m0st wliolehcart-
ed CO·(lperativr errort'S of its Citizens. 
CIVIC Pl<IDE should be inculcated. Every citizen should be 
made realize that upon Ins individul initiative aQd effort .depends the 
welfare or the City as a whole-that the rights, hiterests, aad property 
~ f the City should b~ as jealously furthered and protectOd as if they 
'1t'ere his own pcrson:ally - thnt the City is his Home and itl advaaco-
men t his chief desire- and that he has. to p~ on .to ~~~Ame 
after him a City bett~ for the care aoll :tevotion .be bestcnrtd U"9' It 
while in his charge. • ( ' ' · 
l-n"O<tt:KTIXO THAT HB 111 xoT many natural advantages whieb should.tend to make it· one of 
.\~X1orR FOR l'B.H'E, DBTAPH.Lleaoest and halthien cities In North -..ca: but these advanta 
KEJIAJ, RAK IUHCT,ED THAT P« , rror befn1 utilized as they should. Tllii'e are conditloaa in ,.. 
JllK!UOX BE Blcl:n ED .\T 'iiO~ trt-day thtt woulci not be tolerated In any nelpbouring city_ or 
hOLI, BX.ALL OLA('Jt KU Poat' i - . . . 
BY Rl8 Il!lllHTIR Ol' WAR . AD e om. population; and ,we llhoula •noasly tet ourselves to the t 
ronA~DER or WERTH~ -""· of re1ned)1n1 \hcN ~erects, utllfzing our •!•anti~, and remov 
TIO.U.IHT .lR.Rf, ~ these .n!olerable coodltlont. • I 1. . - · ··~ . . .. 
I h've these thoug~ts in mind for tbe advaaoemeat of opr Chf as 
I vrrer myself as 1o candidate: to you. I teap~(any IOli&t joar lafla· 
ence ar.d support, and pledae myself, if ~u .__, .me.wttb ~  to 
do everythiDl l can, •ith your co-o,.,...., ~ MICe ~~t. li!lai'• 
s I A BEl;'TER. BRIGHT GR 1'ND· BIQGlbl CITY IGil °"'diet~ 
iC repay!I 'Our best endeavours oa Its~(, 1*ltiM ~ 
-- ,. _ .... -- - ~ s 
a\lvt. . .. · 
. .... .. ..... . -· _,. ... ... ,.._. __ ........................... ~~ 
.. . THE 
s~+s~•~•~•~+s+s+s•~~ ~:;~~:~;,:~;·:! Th~rs~:l~ed I 
velops th!! nm~cuu1r for,'!!. u11plc.--I ) f 








• .u}' us anu n o d sorg., su t 11 so • · · 
tho 1t1g ... ~ll"c orgau11. ·~c·1elopu11.•1 t ·•f I 11 th 1 H alth H" · ll I ll!' 1•l I C'Qll n motl sec my taco e Jnf s 
ST. JOHN'S. .NBWFOUNDL~D. 
. 1b~. ·Reward of 'Those 
Who Play SquJre 
panslon of tho c.h·•.t rl!gulnt •, or I .... h b ••• 1 .. 1 1 I~"'-~•:, 
the mental capaclts nnd the croaUon j • 11 .. J 1 1 •1 1c• 1 l , Q • (' nCU Ille< u rs. n O\Y )'WCI 
or gm<"' nnd beaut)' or ri~ure?. 1 "Wh'\l ~n 1 do \Vllh It '°' ~l»CS'IGl~llCIM!1'11C!ll>tDIP•$~ Thorr 13 no nnu1~.iment tbnt l!i 1 ~$.~~ "' 
more c'l'.hllnratlu •1 tbnt can cttunl , "Spon:;c It wlll;I !.llrong Indigo water. Castor oil Is n good remedy for a 
1lanclnc; h1 i;lvln, grace! or m1we- ! \1..-:i Jlrtu under n dnm11 ~lotb.'' ad- snCt corn. soys Nune. A piece ot 
1ml"'. To lntlul~C' In It 1 • the soft:~· 1 ::n. :-(Pllhbor. cotton wool should bl' s oaked In the 
!<IT.11111 u' mll'•lc, • 01. ""· h time, ench , II a.nd :.pplled betw~n tho toea. be· 
movo1uc1n to be m~d•· \\Ith contl<fonc·• 1 •1nJ fn11l rule11 ns to hours !or exer · Ing J;ep1 In ploco al night wllh a 
:inti on) nwnrl".:i:·dnc~.11 'Vlll SQ;<>D 111!1· n1m •mt wor· would UftO dlplomnc)' r;mnll bandogc. Tf 1bo corn L~ on die 
:1p;w11r. ":ircMng Is nl '(• an c.xcrrlF" 1 n •1lr rclfng ll1t• hcnlth movcll}enta or I outside of the t~. wet ttu> cottoD 
lh:it ... ·u~··; c"l'd ., u:t1! It t 1 rnr!r cMldrcn. they would accom• wool w 1tb tho oil and wrap a pleco 
:11'.lny i;t>O!J \)OlnU. They ahouhl 1 ullsh ruur't more. There would h~ ot 11ort cloth at-out It to keep It In 
march like sohl•••rll, "Ith the cbel!t i;c Crlctil'n am! no fecl!ng oC hntloscd place. 
cur. he .. bin :n ,,n•I th, bnck •lrnli;ht. nilahip w"r\lld orer be Colt by tbe Try tbl11 method or dlalodgiag dust 
It r Ol'('lltll. In. 'c·1tl Of m.1k'11g har 'i l. lie 11'1•'1. or ch:t!ol'8 thllt lodge In tbe eye. 
For Office 
CHAPTER XXllL 
An ElltHlthll Wt .. 
Only a Short Cut 
I 
-6o~t< AM~ ~U.. 
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.T AILOE. and: CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
1'01> loL"l> US 
I lo COME. 13iAcl( 
"1+.M' · i~LL 'fA lo 
CUT.OUR ~U!. 
. EVl!t-1~ Mdn.' .. 




Asquith UJ"geS"'Revision paraU001 and, lDdemnlUes; (I) c~· 
f V rsaill T I ccllatlc:n 6( allied tndebtcdneJ!S · ot 0 e es...._ rea~ EuropC1ln states, ond (3) removal of 
• - 1Jorur wnlls. . LO~DON. ~ov. ~A feature oC the 
•~ ·t ..imir; ot the ~aUonal Libero.I Fcd-




o RED CROSS LINE 








D LQ;:;jiile-0~ The S. S. ~OSALIND will s:iil Crom Ne"" York 
r.1Sdn~'. :'<lo\·ember :;Ofh. 
This stenm<.r has excellen t accommodation for 
0 Second Clnss phssent~rs. 0 Pnssc-nger;; f•·r New York must sec the Doctor in the ship's 
0 Saloon one hour p:oe\'ious to soiling. . ~ Throi:gh tickets issued to Boston vio the Domimon Atlantic R:iilw:i)'· c:1c .. apply to · 
G B~R.~EY: & 
n • • Ol!IO I WO 
'lb ..... 
Bat ol••• ,........ Pf&ee 
nr nt. "1lertJaa. Plaak Rd. 
tlarr.·11. Miu A. JI. 
Ba :>::.n, HarrJ, Cio 0.1l'I DellHfT 
m .. "KUl!lrl', ~~- Wm,. Oeal' SL 
llc-cll:, l!laa laabella Hamilton St. 
lit-rt.; hlrc. Albert, O!o Oen'I Deiivery. 
llyrr:e, .\lr1. T., Alla11d:ale Road. 
t:rown. :lfra. Peter, Water St. Weat. 
l:row-n. :\lr11. Wm .. Oeorgt'e St. 
llrow:i, X, Freebwatl'r !toad. 
llurr)·, Jtll'eph. Adel:llde St, 
H11t1•1 :\!las Elizabeth. 
llutJ ... ·• Randell. 
• llntt, :.u "' Elfle 
Butler. C O • Pannywelt Road. 
lbU,\·, .\lbert, Young SL ' 
( ' 
<'11llPtOI!, lfl'•· Xewtowu no:id 
• Cronan. John. 
Co11rln<'r. :\111111 Clara 
<'<IOI· • .'.\Ira .• J. P. l'ew Gower St. 
C'ooP'lr, lllss Sarah l..ong'a Hill 
Croku, ll!S!I D , Waier St. 
Cooller, )1191 9 .. tcard), Newtown R1. 
Connoli; lfr11. OavhJ, Plymout.h Rd. 
Con~t.31M. :\laster J . O., P.O. Box 115. 
Conran, J . J . 
<'cittlQ, lfr1. David 
Coombs, Ell, Allan'• Square • 
Clll'.'ord, llh1s E, Lo:i~s Hill 
--.jw. c:., 1~ Stewarl'11 A\'enue 
f'l;irl(, .'.\Ira Marjorie 
Chant , f-:d,.,..lrd, c:o Oon'l Delivery 
Corew. llfsa noae. Pawer St. 
Cr.int!, Wiii, Llme St. 
Ellil, Mn., Nowtow:a Road. 
p 
Jo'arrel, John. Clo o. r . o. 
Fraser. llr •. West End Cab Stand. 
Fry. Miss 0 . ff., Balsam SL 
Fewer. ~flaa C., Freshwater Rd. ~ 
Flomrn1ni;. Tlloa.. Ooodrlllge St. I 
Fennell. c .. F.aat End. l 
Field, Mrs. John, \Vater St. 
Flaber, ~lrs. Wm .. Barter 1 Hiil. 
Field, lfrs. O .. Patrick St. . 
Foster, Mra. M. E., (card), c :o l\far,Jn 
F1>1ter I 
Frui t, :\fr, Alla ndale Rd. 
Forw11rd. !\flu O .• Duckworth SL 
Futrord. Miu lL. Ouck'wortb SL 
c: 
. . 
Coodye11r. MIS!! r . 
OOlla, R., Borler'a Hiii. 
Ooodlanll, l'llrs, C. 
Goodyer, ll1,, Barnes RJact. 
Greig, !Ii. R. 
Orant. Mn. Oongl!l.8 
Ouul. l\11"• Alice, Clltrord St. 
Oallont, ::'lllu M, C,, Queen'• Rond. 




,Harris. Mrs. Sotomon, Plymouth nii 
House, iu11 H., Ple:taant SL t 
Ha111am, H... R.. C!o Oen'I Dell•cry · 
Jlamlltou, H. S. 
WEDDING BELLS 
AXGEL-STRA W:. 
Jones, L.. Barter'• Hill 
Janes. Wlllll. Georp'11 SL 
lolu"tone, Mra. L.. Darter's fllll 
Jac:e1>e, Mra. Joaepb. Co1 ter'a Hill 
Jan9J1. 'Mrs. W. T., Penn1wcll Road 
J Jllbtone. )11111 Yar:glo, Cudd1by St. 
JC 
KenneJ)'. Ml11 Winnie. Lo'.\farcbllm 
Road. 
Keltoway. Min Jennie, Waterfc>rd 
Brldl(O Road. 
l<ane, l1l11 Minnie, f\ond St. 
Ke:in, Min Mary, Mllltnry Road 
Kennedr. Tobias. \ ' oung St. 
Kean, :Uh11 Claro, Lcallo SL 
Kelly, Cbaa. 
Kelly, J1unes. Pleuont St. 
Kent, Roland, Clo Poetal Telegrap1l1 
'Keough, Ml•s Prldget. Clllrord St. 
Kno:r, ~Ira. Pntrlrk. Stowart's Avenlfe. 
Moore. ltra. Martha. c·o General Oe-
l!Yer)'. 
lloore, A. E,, C!o Gen'l 1>ellnry 
Moxley, Mlaa 0., C'o Gn'I Delivery 
Morr~. Mra. B., Monkatown Rd. 
~orrell. Mary, Bamea Rd, 
lloakler. Mra, J ., (card), Slmma St. 
Murray, MIH L., George'" St. 
Murrav, John, (card). H~ward An. 
Murphy, Wm .. Long Pond Road. 
:'tlcCartby, M, M. 
l\lcGUITaJ')', Thoa., Earaea Road 
McDonald. Thoa., Nagle'• Hill. 
:. 
l\:oaeworlh..•, lira. Jelsle. Ptno•well 
Road. 
Nosewortby, H•rry, Beaumont St. 
'R)l'n', MIH 'M., (ca~) . Watel' ~l, 
Ryatr, Jas. T,, N&...town Road. 
Ryan, Miiis Bride, Allan's S1&uire. 
~oberle, Stepllcn-, Mllltar1 Roapllal. 
·noeer~. ~Its. J,, soatb Side 
lto'we. J .. Alladsle Rd. 
liocfle. Patrick J .. Barnet Roo4, 
ltOO.t. Wm., Mundy Pon4 Road, c [o 
O. P. O. 
'Roberts , Georce (card. R.) Oxen Pond 
Road. 
Royal Mra. !dlchaol, Field St 
8 
TORONTO, XOV. IJ.:....U 
TO LE'M'EB 9F 8BCJlB'l'Alll 
Tulk. Min D. C .• Duckworth St: 
nlL o•· GREAT WAR J5'.lf-.&l 
.,SSOl'IATIO~. .\LLEOIWG ~ 
ENCE o•· COXSPilt.lCT TO ~ 
SIB LOHR UOUIN, P.BIJIDll. 0,P 
Virge, Mra. 0 , H .. Pl'ftcott SL ('UAUA THROUGH A. COil.li!Olr 
W AFTER UENER.\J.. ELBt'TiOlll; • 
Whel4n. John, Brine St. HA VUG AS ITS PUIU'08B, TBE 
LOOTING Ot' CUA.DUX lU'l'JOJil 
Wbaleu, MIU Flo.al&, Yoanc ~·. HAILW A\'8 SfST£JI. •.tcnlfllB 
Walsh, !ollall MarJ l\IXG. LIBERU. LIADIB, SAYS 
"tateharu. Edward. Ck> Oen'l Dell•el'J THAT Sl'('ff t'OALITIOJ WOULD •• 
Walll1, '.\ln. H. E., Wati r SL MEET WITH DIS -.OST ACTITE 
Walsh, Frank, ML Scio 0Pfe)81TION. :WR. IUXG DECUBEM 
Wetmore, G. R. I HE H.\S THH tTTJIOST COWFI· 
Wheeler. Mra. Wlnnll' , DENl'E ANll LO\'.lLTr o•• ALL 
Webber, l'tlra. Annie, Long Pqnd Rd. THE LIBERAL <'-'~DIPATES IX 
Wbeel•r. F,. (card), Queen St. QUEBEC' PROfln'E U'lJ ADDS 
Weir, E. T., Ne•town Road. "PER81STENT l 'lll('t"L,,TIOS Ot' 
Webber, Mf'll, Wat .. Loris Pond R-!. Sl°C'H Rl'llORS OWE OJUGI~ I 
Wbeelor, Mias Flomic:9, LeMarchnt BELIEVE TO !\ .\Tl.BAL DESIRE 
Sk&nea, Mra. P., i'~elo ;:St. n d 
ScammeU. ?.Ira. Wm., (card), C~o Wh.>&t· ... _ ,,. c' C.b l K 1 ON TOE PART OF THE ('OXHRV..l· ea 1e), .-un "''• ,o ff 9'1 ea eJ TIVE P.\RTT TO 1•.\VE THE 1UY St~;i!: ~alter, C1o o. !>. O. ::~::: 1~· AnER .\S ElElTION OF UY S11t')'era, Mra,, AJlandale Rd. White, John F .. C'o Reid Co. 1' I X D OF (.0 .\J.ITION l\'Bl('H 
Sl I t Ml Ha b Monk town WOL'LD .U'FOBD TO llEllBERS Ol' 
ape on. u nna • i • I wnuamaon. A11drew, c;o Oen'l o. TH.\T PARTl' l'O~TINUED P.\B· 
a Road. llHTJ'. • 
Oa1ttey, Wm., :'tit. Seto noacl Sharpa, Miu Pl. GI·• Long'a Hill. Whitten, Mra. Cb11, Bucbaruua SL TIC'IPATION IX rO!VTKOL Ot' THE 
O'Keote, P. ; .. w&t&r l:JL West. Saundert1, Je:ase, C1o O. P. 0 . W'blteflold OOVER~JIENT \~P TO CREATE 
O'Keefl', Tboa. P. (Ptl-.) N"w Go~or StaUf1eld, R. W1llt~ wm.. :.>rlnce'a SL . .\N DTER\'.\L .. OR P.\RTY ENDH, 
SL Saundtra. Geor ... OoJrer SL . .wnter, Wm. U 1. ST R l' ST AND Dl88EXMION. 
O'Neil, John, Bond St. Sa1'.Ddf.ra, A, Mn., Duc!lworth f:~ . PREJDER XEIGHEN' HAS ALM() 
O'Neil, Martin (Pte.) Sausidon. Jamea. Cio Oen'l Dell•eTJ· y " I WRl'M'EN ll('!'iEU,. STATIKG THAT 
O'B:-le .. , Jam.-.,· Clo Geu'I tMllT.,... ShennaNJ, 1Wu Jennie- HE ll!J BEING LO'fALLT l!JUPPORT· 
O'Brien, Jotln 1 .. Pe11n~well Rd. Sheppard, Mn .. Water St. Youden, s. ' E ..\~DID.\TES OF HIM 
O'Rell!y. Mr,, Water St. Welll Sllee1'an. Min Katte Water St. WMt'. PARTY, .um l!IT.lTl~Q THAT NO 
" ... ·, f'Y"' Yarn, Eprlbam f ED BL TH (' 
· • 1 Yarn, Thcnnaa,. . •. , •. fOJIBIN.\TIOX t• R -·NoE......,llE 
Osmond. SandJ", Pll!O*nt BL Seymoar, George ·, • - ... • L · 1T1LL Tl1t~ flllr FRO]( HIM 
1.nwlor, Miu A.. Flemmln( St. p Sheppard, Mbs M1ofT, C!o O P. O.' TELEPHONE . fOURSE. TRK PKCJQER'l!I RBPLT 
Lambert, Min Mory, (lote Hr. Grace Selll'rl, Mra. 8·• Ocnm St. ; COMU.N~A,i~O~ wnH 8.\Y81 "YOUK 1 ELEGRA• AL· 
cc;o o. P. O,l Piercy, Miu MiJUlie, Victoria St. Smttla. llJa R., Benld SL l1 IJARIJOUR GRACE LEOE8 ALLl.l S('E BETWEEX SIR 
Lang, Henry Panom. NJu An~Je, G•r Bt. ~mttl1, 1oba T., Clo OeD'l Dell•eri~ ..:,._ I LO•ER OOl'I~ .\ND QUEBEC 
Leonard, r.tra. O«>rgc, Sprlncdnle ~t. Panom; Mra. Daacn. Wat•r St. Eatl Soper, Geo. B.,· c :o ·Oft'J De11Tery, For tbe llrat ttil\W ~ tbe tntalla·' LIBERAL.~ ( .\lU.DU~ PACIFIC. 
Lewl4. l\1111 Kathleen Pune, ~- P,, Spence~ St. Sell9ra, lfrt. w-.l llrib' Jt. lion of the new telepboae qetena and BANK OF JIOS'l'RF \L AND W.lLL 
Learnlni;. lllss Q.. Willow St. Parrcll, Wrrl.. AJl&lnls14' ROact • • Soott. Ml11 P.. Cortnran · AT'eM!t • the connecting no oC Conc:epUon BaJ STREIT l!'ITF.BESTS FOil l'ER· 
Lyucb, .loaeph. Ororge'1 SL Piercy, S., Brine St. SbortalL J. J., Clo Oen'l l>ellHl"J IJOfllu with st JObn.... eatlafactol'J TAI~ PURPOSE~ IXC'LUDl1'G A. 
Little, »eatrlce, Victoria St . Pll1r,m, Leonard, Prloce'a Bt. SultCnn, MarJ K., Cookatown Rd communication ••• bad 1e1terday ~ ('RANGE 11' TRI! PRl811'T PLAk 
LY'\Cb. MIH Ornce. C.c> Oen'I Delivery 'Pie~. Geo.tee. 8a6ee -~ 84.u.lree, Carrie J: 0., ·Vlctorl• St tween Hr. Ora~ and thla cllf, Jlr. OF OPIRATl~Q THE 1'ATI01'AL 
L!ll)'. E .. .Allan's Squnro hvPY, ~11 .. ?ti., c1o G. P, 0, Squltee, Miu, Soulb Aide. I ft, Bulllwan of ll•e. Aftloll Telephone R.ULW.,T8 BT BUmlfE88 BOARDS 
Lock. Mrs. Mory A. Pl1te, Thomas. Gilbert St. Shute, Robert, Clo Oen'I DeU.ery, f Co. bad been encaied on tb• lltler·toWD .ftlDE 18 AMPLE ETIDl1'CE 
Loac, Wm J .. York St. PoW'o'I'; Mr.1 C. B. Sqwlrw, Clar.rlef. Oeorp'a SL ~ line tor 10mo Ulllt and eucceeded Int THAT GOlTI~ AND LE•Dllt8 
Lockye:- MIH Stella, Brltlab S•rvore Poole. M.111 ·K;, Kins'• B, Road. f ·~ug It 011 8a\u*1. 'l'be prl•· ARB DBTIRKIDP IN TRA1'8FER 
Luff, O~rdon, York SL Powers, Barldey • : ,;.I ' ' 'l' 11•• of boldln1 ttl'e ftnt c:oa'i.....UO• Pl& OF Dl81KTIBR.\nOlf OP 'fRB 
Luther, t,uka. Clo O, P. o. · Pnddlat.r, Mt.a Mait, (~) C!o Ue•• l , !.L onr the line ftll to Re•. Dr. Whalen. PU8£NT NATIO!UL 1Ll"41UY 
Luth, 111111 ~far)', Prescott St. eral 'Dfll•tr'J._ , . ,.....,.n. Illa& 0., Clo Otlfl Dtlt•••· Who PPolre from North Rtter' to Hit 8iBftJt PJlOPf)8At8 OP IAHlD 
Puddlster, J. W;• HutcldQii St. TaJlor, Mia ADllle, Lima St. Once ttt Al"Cbbt11loP, tht Prtme Mia· SJU'f18B1'11!J81' Oll TllB llJfB !'ampooll, Mra. C., Klng'a Road tt~)'ton, ;\Ira. Walter. !'\'awto...,n Road 
l'ltaplla, Ml:;) Kathleen, l\Ulltary Road 
<:!art, H L. Waler SL 
HA!fyard, J.tlH H. M., C!o Mra. hr-
e<frls, LoMarcbaDt Road. \ " 
Ha7ea, Robert p I !doGulrn, J" Gowtr St, 
..,...ta, MIU Mal"f A., 10 -- lk IJ!ler, Sir R. A. Sqal .... : Sir M. P. 8UBIEOT-JUYI BEE1' ·~-D 
,, ' - - ,. .. S.'r. w. o., C!o o. P. o. t Cuhln, Hon,. ,Dr. campbell, Sir Johll nr D*OlllDC'JI .•A"E P"8Lll' .. 
Tlaorabtll, Illas Martha, WldderilYe· Cro1llle. Rer. r.. AAltS'' and otltre. WDtJtil ftl P01t1frALL OF· Ch3plln, 'd~. C. B. 
Cltatt, Karl H., (card) 
Cummlngis, Ml111 Nolllis, Otrrlion Hiii. 
11 
l>yeu. Ml11 Lena, Sprl~dale Hotel 
0.,er, llllchaet r ., Naste·1 Hill 
D111er. PrelJ· J., ilacl•'• Hill 
l>rlai»n. £.,' (cardJ Ko11iM sc. 
Dol1111unt Jam-
' - -
Hackett, all• Ma,,. B. E I Mabcney, Nettle 
Harris, 111111 R.. Brull'11 Field Alaboney, Fl'a111J, East. End 
Haine•. Miii Aftle, c ;o Sydney F~•t I l\lnrlln. Mra, T1lo1. 
Healey. lUaa G. ?danoll, Miu Margsrct, C'o General 
Hearn, Mra. Wa., Bond St. De.lnry. 
Rowell: M1le Nellle !li !"eon', c. ti., T.-.mont Hotel 
,HneJI. ~~•'~et et Mnler. Mn. a.om. Clo o. P. o. 
ffotrmaa. DadleJ, c!o Oft'l 11 , Mlll.r, Mra. LecllM'rd, Water Be. 
H~ JI: It ~ , :\loores. Jaoob, Olo 11, ,P. o. 
Ho..a, J • ..., ~ .,. • 1 J.1orp1l, lllla L., ZI C'.001''1 Bt. 
1tnei .wl&U• Judp Kent; wbo waa at Hr. ~~(l .... alN0.\8 L~ 111 
'-n;~i~ ~I A. • • · Ora'Ce. aucl' Dr. P!f&cliarcl at Ba71lob-~. ilOUOBT Bt '1R IAUa. •~· '." • • erta ateo 'IPOfi to rfltlti"1J. tlW eftJ, fttflD Bt ·rmt OttniC LO-il. J., .Newton Kcl.;. !~ 1,.um ~roted-• .CW- 'Bani; 18 Pft TnJr te'IJlY~ . ._.. aDI Ml'L wt/;, Ool'onta factory alld It .UI aow be • matter l • $ 
· s-•• ~ l'ftt•J6L· a rew cfba 1iM"!t 111,...- i "' •rt \ 
• '~~ $llo tL P. 0. r UM. - 9*1' a'~ wlJf .be ., ........ 'l'Jn .... ~ 8.a;" 
• ~ · ; • 1,.., b001' to '11111l• .,op1e u4 ~ ief& ~aet • .......,. .~.J-Y: lldiro. • - b!fe '"9"11Y. i'lMI ~t e0ii1-. -· lli'41iQ<\ .. 
•. ~ .... ·~a.,~.,.. "' .. ... t ~-~*'f 
. .. ... 
i . 
.. ' 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUNOLANQ 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUI<)ITftn As arranged by the Prime Min. 
Issued by the Union Publishing l-----------~-v- ister, cuts of the pictures taken 
Company Limited, Proprietors, tlt Washington were sent to New. 
from their office, Duckworth fnun:lland, and appear on this 
Street, three doors West of tho page. We thank the "Telegram': 
Savings Bank. for passing them along in time 
ror press today. . 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager . The pictures are explanatory in· 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • • • Editor Own;,, ~ themselves, and the even~ bas 
R. BIBBS - • - Business Manager "To Every Man .Jlls been already describd in this 
. . ddressed to Edi~~ p;ipcr. The large cut shows the. Letters and other matter for publication should be a h U wreath beside which are Capt. Sj 
All business communirations shoul:l be n~dk~ed t: t er .~ ~n I Robertson, Lieut. Ralph Herder 
Publishing Compnny, Limited. Advertism Rate& n app ic 1~ · and Li'!llt. L. Field. The other 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES. , . . !pictures are or these three veter-. 
By mail The E\·ening Adv<X-ate to nn)\ pnrt of Newl'oundl~nd:• arid 1an5, and a single view of th~ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America• and !' wreath itself. 
elsewhere, $5.00 p~r year. ~O Newfoundland thus nobl_y .boa-
The Weekly Advocate to ,,ny pa.rt of Newfoundl:l~d and_ Cana~. & I oured tbe me111ory . of tbas llD• 
cents per year ; to the United States of America and elscwhe 
1
.• .known American soldier, and tbaa 
$1.50 per year. the memory or all his comn~ 
19, . in-arms. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, NOV. 28th., ·1'i,. 0 1 
~ IJoyd George GQel 
THE F.P.U. CONVEN:TIO~ LONDON,;;;:-~ 
LJoyd George is morally 
\'fie learn that already the gathering of delegate!· . ut rhat ~is next Cbristmu 
Po t Union fo r the Convention is a large one, so that -ir1t\i spent &n Washington. TbeM w ..L·.;.. 
r d h d 1 gates wl& words used by a member of URS th~ arrival of tht: northern bonts, an t e e e '"Y P . t Tbe British 
C t. ·ses to be ope rem.er s en ourage. go by tomorrow's train, the on_ven lOn promi ., Premier has booked his passage 
of the greatest in the h istory ot the F. P. U. ~edoesd~y lby Aquitania next Saturday. 
will probably see the Convention opened, concluding at t~e _ _. __ _ 
. enr SEASO~ f)!{ 
end of the week. • I' t LABB.\DOR DOL"TE 
. u .. 
WHEN THE HOUSE MEETS . Wftb her arrival here from LA· 
• . · brador yesterday, the Melgle has 
The Daily News is considerably worried over what ts closed a busy 111rd' 11uccesaru1 seaM>n 
· to happen when tlie H ouse meets again on Dec~er !on lhat route. Cart. eurieaa In· 
going bt d bv fr.c forms the •.\dTOl"4~· that oo bla Jut 12 and is in some pains to know what has en one Y . ' trip be landed an ti e freight brought G~vernment in dc2ling with the various problems ··hft down fC1r the vnlour porta or can 
• · bl · t "r°Od when deprecsion has s truck aal between Battle llr. and Cartwright, 1 
mev1ta Y arise a a p .. I . . - ! d lhe latter Port h.ilog reached after a f 
countries. It suffices to say that the Government have a~te stormy trip 10 ·"• courae ot which I 
· the way wh ich seemed to them the best in tackling tl\es·e aoow 11torma ,were frequently en· 
in · · I rf Cf countered I • , • 
, problems. Some way must be founq to giv.e emp oy~e·~~ on the· way 11.uth t.he ahlp cleared 
. the people need it, and ':very effort thnt cao be made is bein~ up everything on tlle cout. lqcludlns 
f . d to c:ec tha t the men who really need emp{o1:- all the, aouua~und fretibt and pa111en· I PW pr.war ~ . , . - • . gero with I.he exception of rome 1\tue 
ment are given the first chance Qf ~uch, and· that the mon~y ,rre1ght which "'"• Jdt at Bame Hr.I 
wh1d1 may be allocated is spent in the right direction(,·~ fo.r Qla Sebutapol. . I 
. · h Puaeogera "'bo hue tranlled by full value received for 1t. It may happen t at errors ·~ the MeJgle during the put aeaaon I 
made, as ths Government is just as litible to error as anf of apeak 10 Uie bl&h•t terma ot t.he j 
u~. 2nd carping critics, who know nothing of ,the problems to :~:O:a:8:~m;:;t. r;;:::::. b:..!h:. 
he solved, may dig out some little item tbar has gone wrong, omcera. Th• 1t:Cbe1t pralae 11 aLao · 
and venomously use it as a proof that all is wrong, but. the llYen the work ol Dr. Smith. the ship's, 
• • • ..... 1t- h d · medkal omeer ud bla ellcleot u-
' ommonsense Of the people IS asserting It'""!· t ese ,~. eJ8taDt. Kr: Jiluacb · Bown. PaUenta 1 
an~tbe etrorts of the Government are~ ap~reciat~ w11o wen broa;bt eouth by the ah1pl • 
"t.J~•:-•teful cam""ign of the Tories finds no ecbc t "11rhls u.. nmmer •lther to their 
"' ."!I'll" ,.- ( ".'"" Jaomee or to boapltal, were stnn the 
. -
1-t PClllllble attention bJ Wr. Sown, I 
.._ ~ .,_.D nf .. one of tbe most I 
.. IMtaMq omctal• eTer on a Lab-
~ ...._.., ID tile capacity or doc-I 
t .,. ............ Hla good wprlt la 
.. P••W bJ both the doctor bJmselt 1 _;==::=~::-=-=-================*==============i=u:==~-a=---=====~. , 
e =~car:.Dd the patlenta WbOI . LpCAL ITEMS PERS~NAL f<~~s~~~~~s~~~~~ 
Tiie captain ,,f tbe Meigle report!! . - Mr. John Abbott, ~l.H.A . far Uooa· ~ , 6 RUFF SHOD 9 Uaat all tbe ll'flera on the Labrador I TraJa X•Temt11Cg - Yeaterdny'11 vlsl:l, wos In to\\ 
11 
for n rew dny11 Jul { • Cout had SCH to their winter quor-1 Wetl·bound epre1.- Jett Bl11bop·a Fnlls wt-ck, hi , \'I!!!~ being In conn<'ct10·1 ~ , 
ten la the ba7• when the •hip cam· at 3.30 a.m. The. locomloc Carbou· with dh1trlct m111tcrs, In which he '" ~ 
llODtb and ~t there was not the leaiu I ear train arrive I nl 1 o'clock today. nlwnH ntcrcstefl nnrl nlwny11 worklni;; 2 
rear or deatltatlon amongat tbae pe()• --0- I {Or lb(' wclfnrc ot his C008tltncnt1. a 
pie durla1 t.be <. :il41Dg winter. I Ardncl Yt>'lk'rdi.,- ....,Th~ $3gonn \Ibo :ipprtclatc !t hli;hl)'. I~ 
--- orrl•ed yeaterd117 a t PorL aux n:u•· -o--
A am t OJ.LEM'IO~ I QUH at 1.0.45 8.111 •• YPBlerdny on(! her I lllljll'r ~ Tl1om11~n·.,-nar. :10.:io, . 
- · · cxpret111 la"fitie'tn'thO'clty at' fl.:10 thl~ Tht>r. !!L ,a 
R.e•. Mr. Johnaon, of Cochrane St. evenlni;. · ·•--- !>. 
Methodlat Chu"Ch, announced Jaat -q- . I~ 
DUBBER BO OTS 
Are 6uaranf eed. rour 
night that the Tbankatl•lng collection 1·t'~lerday"ll Fltf' .\larm-Th .. Cl'D· • ENVIED I 
had emoanted to the hlllldllOme sum of tral and Ellatf\rD ftr» compnnles were The ttoe!lt&S!lr of a Walermnn pen 
$3.750.00, which •lll probably be an,;- coiled to tbt' r~Jidence of :-.tr. Bnl· i Is nlwnya the on\')' of thO!IC who hnTe 
mented by further amounts given In four on Klng'a Brlcl 11:e, Road yeatc>r· ·, nol onl'. rorcJ,• John~n. Limited. 1' • . --= 
Yesterday and 1lao 1'hat may be given day morning. A llll1thl cblmne>· nre · ! J' J ROSSITER ' 
next Sunday. wo11 the CRuae or ~lte ,ll}Clrll\ but tho J. Mnrah, C. l '.mncr. C'n11t. Onl'l'd, . • • • ' 
Money Rdurncd Ii \'oJ" 
A re Not Quite Sc. f sfid • . 
they have recoiled upon the paper that made them. SA.BLE I HERE • blnse woa chcck'!•I brCore nnj damage Mlfls S. Penney, S. Forw?rd, ~lr11. 8. •UI pt28,mwf.3ma ~, 
. d" ' waa done. Mnrah, ~Ira. Ch:>"•cmr&n. r. Footl?, J. :..,"'"-"-"-~~~~~~x~ Jennings IS at the head of a Dep:irtment ~flose expen 1tures With the foll~wlog puaenger• tbl' -0-- Dcmrnltuer nnd 4 llCl"Ond clllllll. • • 
at this period are nP.ccssarily greatly increased. The amo11nt ft. s. Sable 1. crrlved this morntni: Oh••tot1 At A•l"t'•Ua- The oteocoe . ____ ~-- __ __ __ _ _ _ ___ •• 
f k d t bl f h. "f
1
o ·s SOmeth 'ng J. Cohen. Wm. Williama and T . arrived at ArJ.entia,'lt S.15 a.m. ~Ith · - -
111 
••• ~:Sj 
0 wor ' worry an rou e 
0 
IS post I n I ·1/ Molloy. The boat Will llkely aaJI at the tollowlng J,ae,en~era . r..Om Wt'l\l: •'•" ,- 1111111111 . 1111111111 11111111111 ... 1~11 ·11!1111!1111 11lllll•1J1 ·1111 111111111 • .,, r.11111111111 .;11m1111111•llllllll:1111·•11111111:u1i::, ~~i 
which few can apprecia!e, but his friends, and they are a o'clO<'k to-night. Mtaa c. Foote, Ml'll. lo'. renne>·. Mrs. ::;·. ,lll.111111111111l1111111111l!il11111111111lll11111 11Uh1111a11i:•ll11111111111 111If11111111111 1111111;111•·1111111111111 •1111111111 1111!!!!1!__!1~! 
many, have the fullest confidence in his ability, his infeg- · . :::=. } • ~ 
rity and honest purpose. J. ~· and that a bigger price will '."' obtain~ i~~!he New U1 B Owrin·g . Bros., Ltd. , u 
TRY THIS ON THE FISHERMEN! earif these i:.arlats can pay a bigger price nexr'Wlh'ter for ~ Hardware DeparlmLnt ~ 
The "Trade R~,,.1ew" says that conditions in the Fis~ery fish, they could have paid a bigger price this fall. ~ff ~g 
are IDEAL. It says that most of the fish went over to According to the Trade Review, conditions ar'e ideal, == Spike Nail", JC) & 12 inch; Wa~hers, Black and ~ mark~t on consignment and that it is nearly all sold, a Stfte- but the fishenqen do not realize it, nor do they feel that they ~ ~ i j 
ment which proves to the hilt what a foolish system we ~ve have any money to jangle in their pockets.. ,~::. ::: Galv. ·Iron, Tinplates, Carriage Bolts, Hexagon ~ 
beeu carrying on this year. We had a visit from an F. P. o: delegate today wh-> ~~ Bolts, Portahle Forges, Driils, Anvils, E{ectric fi 
It proves that the markets this year would have <ion- came from the Wtst to attend the~nventlon. ·· He brings ~ ~ ij 
; sumed our fish , and if we had r~gul~ted shipments propetly, the news that the fishermen on the.West Coast now,sec the ::. Blowers, Elettric ·Pumps.Jack Screws. . ~ 
we should have got Two dollars more for~ and two dol~rs :lifferehce between Regulations und no Reg'ulaJtQns~ They ii @~ 
more per quintal for the Fishermen would ha\>e meant all now see how the Tories made use ortheJll last ye~r, and they :.= B • . R. · · Lt~ \ff 
the difference in th'! world .to them tbls year. Mr. Coa er Intend to back a Fh1hery Policy. beiqg, convicted that the Ii own1ngi, ~ros., u,, ~ 
•· need11ta\te rio ·bett~r proof of his contention for a so d Government had the best Interests of the fishermen at heart :s · \ · ' · • 
1 
iJ 
) Flille,Y Policy than th~ statements by the Trade Rev w in promulgating the Regulations. And so comes the echo .Si · . H . rdware Deparlrnen ;=. 
tliat the coaditio• are lcteal In the foniitt market&, that From all parts of tht! Dominion, and so wlll'cl>iWe fhe elation .-- --m. "'"" 11111111 tlflttuallHUllt t11•lll11&1tP••111a..MOH"::JI ·;r""')·· 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. · NEWFouNn1~ANo. ~ ~-
Eipert Tells of Worrying, ASPIRIN have aomt up,..;.I .. from Ulla meet-I ·~~~b'lti!ll'll• 
· P.roblems of Marketi~g 
Prolitable Disposal ot Produce i •~ 
A Task Common To Wnole World 





Any Article~ En· 
That llnman ln-
Obtuin For 'I'hnf 
lnis Jual alODI tllla U..: Do 1ot& I 
think woll or ti;!• p~ \fiat ~r. Saplro 
Only "Bayer" is Genuine ha• explained to ue, and do 1oa Ualak 
It Is pnactlcable and 1 .. 1-le aa ap. 
plied to Kentuclty! r 1 null JUt Hke 
to )\no•·. Those or you wbo fMI tbat 
1 the principles wbleb ba•• beaD ... 
I llOUDC~ h11re are IOUDd buallaela prba· elples. which. baylnc 'bad faworablo 
11)1pl!cntlon to other oommodltl• mat 
ban ruorable appJ.l~a '° ~bacoo. 
I would Uk• to !WP• Ito'! Pf&ll1 or 
you reel that waJ. • 
· Warnlnr! Take DO chanen with (All 11re1ut °'rai....":" their baDdl.) 
~enoity 
.. Article • • • . ·~ • • • ~· 
1ubltltutee for 1enuloe 'Bayor Tableu 1 I would llke to -RW bo• &naDJ nf 
or Aaplrln." UDIHI )'UD aea the Dllme· rcu reel that oat or the 11ti.Uon 11l 
"Boyer" OD paekqe of 00 tablela you KontucJQr a1 It alllndl tb!s olfen a I 
are not sattlai A•plrla at all. ID 'l\"':•J' out for ... It lt la wortb wbll• I 
every B:a)'11r PllC1'ap are dlreotloas icola~ o•.. How • mall7 ot JOU feel It 
: cor Colda, Jl•dache, Neuralala. la w9rth wblle 18 .pt on ln aUemptlDs 
Rheumallam. Earache. Toot.ache. I to PUL thla O'l a practical llaala. pot I 
tS\l'lltO lllS<TSSES f00PEltATIJ1': ror plnl\J betwc~n 6 and 7; tepparlea Lumba.co and for Pa:n. llandJ tin tb ... prtnclplc JDto operation ·1n 
t'L \~ Ot' SELLJ~{: l'lt0l>l'f'T$.) 1311,i to 411,:. boz• or twelve lAbleta COil few olnta. KOlltaCQt 
\JR, SAI'lRO-That la a ,·err ln- A ME~tBER-Havo you thou•hl of' Dnantsta alao Mii laraer paoka .... , (All Pl'CHDt. 
lH ~unit queslt?o We called In a any wa:y 10 a11plr that metbod to the Made In C&nada. Aaplrln la the tnCle I Udl#,~.Q.~l!'tpifjl@~fi?~, 
i:w~tlng of the bnnks at Sncrnmento tobacco 1ltunllon hereT I mean tbla. mark (rqtatend Ill C&ll:lda, ot _... 'IHQ "" II& 
:;nJ Stockton 1st>.1 SnntA :\hula nnd 
1 
ll8 to h:>w lo :irrl\'e at tho amo 1nl of I Nanuractllra <1- Uoucetlcacldeater °'j 
i~N toi;uJ1er with tbe naeoclate gov- money~ , S,llc1Ucacld. l 
crnor of the .i'•'d<'rnl Reserve Boord. MR. SAPlRO-Ycs. do it exactly --------------..a 
;\Ir. !"13)' or S:lu t)'ant'lllCO. Al t.btll tho sr.me WQ)t Mr. S:lnda, prtlsldent lbln.. but I• pauift-10• Joa)' 
, orllfrent-e the g1 o"':ers' :uisoclaUon. or th<' AmerU:nn nXUonal Dank · at up the tenant wttboat dolq uw 
tb•· Ftdernl Reser\·(' null the bankers Richmond, sat m :i conference there. and. alaapb' tall• ~ ol ttie 
all ,·:im•:i1111cd 1he outlcok ror selling He 11"11•1 whe"l w~ arc ready to a<'t 11ha,.. If tbe laadlof'd la 
l • .lll We bud h!jUN!9 on what t1le hr wil! <''\II to~etller tl~e lc,dlnit local aa aometlm• ~
s:llO we~ being made for. Thay b:.nke~i; nnd have them get tocethcr tlloqb tbe teaul waata tQ 
•tudf,•d 1he 11ltu:.11on ns to the be:in" In on· oalce In Richmond. all th~ so· don't alsn up the temnt' 
tor-~11)'. wbethe1· they were going tu call<?d loc:il and city bnnl<a, and g1:t him ill troable wltlt: 
ll' ,·ood benns. er b:1.d be:ins. m:iny r,r.cl.J 11 t1ccl11lon as to tho f:ilr amount l•>i:cl That Is tbe ..... 
witk~ or s11lltt1, so we cnuld (;cl Rn th~)· will IO'.ln on tobacco. That 11, obse"e. Wbere11r .,....bl-.;M 
l<ltn ot the comnetltlon between ~"" lhu w:w )"OU will do It- In con~ercnc3 rign up t.otb tbe luullor4 ~~ 
York :\tl<'hlgan end Orlent:il bean!' with your bnnkers. t:-nont. If. how~Ylr, JOU bari • ~ 
Wt~ b.id nil thoA1: poln:~ present. We A '1L)18ER-no you hnve the ten· ot a llllff OD a caab buls 108 alp •P.1 
r.n:ill} derided thnt somewhere be· :.:.t imuem? A Rrcnt manv p-00!11 of coune, only tbe tca:lDl becaue ••1.,..f 
l<.•ccn ~ :i111l t~ ce~111 wouhl ba llhllO· h• re nro lnter,.llterl In knowing \\hat the landlord 11 not t.eebnlcalb' ot llUUI)' dlUl:i*lltli 
l11tdY :iafe lo lord on the smnll white·" I brcom•''I ot tho t~nnnL legally ellslbl• tn be si.nect up. I dlCftl, a ~ 4leill Of ~ tll&t ~·r the aen.,on. Some mo~ sugge.!lted' Terui1'l" Rf'romr Owncr"l1 A llEMDER-The laacllord, or we must so out lpmat fa XeablcQ, 
,. h 3 ·hi h " the low- 'fn. SAPIRO- W;i lltll:'tCd II w1t11 • ' ;. r.nts. 11 will Interest )OU to kno\ course lua a auperfur II< n to nary , •• ~e., down to tJie JliQ'elio1olleal el&-
• .i:i1 l e cenu. " r '~ 11s the .,nm«' thln11r out there. Her"' la body for 1hn.y dor1 afltr tho prop. m<nt• llr. Saplro rtleftd lo JelteP.. 
•st _,ui:ge<1t1on. <·ame from the mnn· c:rty leovte poaseulon. At lbo 11plr- dllY: tbllt C'l'JU!n fterct lndlYldaal11l1' 
h l ti 'l'h b k :.n lmerestln"t thlni; : Wher~ you hnvc ::i:•·r or t e ~iwc a on. e :in s ollon of tho sllltJ days bla li'!n la not In Ken!ucky tbat la admirable In IDllD'1 
t d bel 4 ti :1 co-opuruh·e marketing association 
11• n group su11se11 e ween nn ror n te~m .,of r e:irs you C?:ln mothe· superior to anybolly else'• lien. llow · ways. We aamt laJ that aalde It w~ 
4• : . rlnnlly we agreedThthnl 4 cen
1
t:. doea bf' maintain that superlorltv? I •lib tn nut this Oftr, I a'm sure It 
h f t en teppnr es m:-t'cally show n decreo11e In t'le ten-
1 
•· 'llJ~ l e sa el :ibmoulhn · 1 
11 
k MR SAPIRO-You mean bow to r:ln be done now since men who kDol't 
:i • u~C!d on y )' c ta an wor ·men t111t ostem nnd nn Increase In the , 
In tbl' country c.r e'xported to Cuba 11mnll O\VD "'r system. But wcirlglr.· keep t.bo ;andl•·rd • lien for money tho al~uatlon llDd know I~ practlcnlly 
t: tut>·. All agreed that the lo:in oily " t'.Med with n ten'\nt ll'l'!m. adnuiced . That la perfectly eaay. I f~vor .t •• you do. I don t \u~ow lbll\ 
v:ilue or tbtm !.hould be ono-hnlr ot U-t U'I nrst distinguish bttw n the Let.. us !'Ut It thl,• woy: In what \llf- 1 t ·ere 1'1 :invthlns turthrr tor me In 
tl:e lo:in vnlue •·n t.be mtall whltos. 1 croppln;; 11yatem and the t en:lnt OI" • rerenl p<tsltlon Is tho landlord from I All)' e.xc· pt that 1 t?l:lnk ~·ou for 
Th h .. t n th c:olo d 1r~se svsrem 1 t11e banker who blUI nclvanced mon.-:v comlnit hll'rc, , 1·n W<' nu o 1Nre on e re •· · · r 1 , T"" 1'6.n· \\'e were mut·h nfrokl or the Tcchnlr.ally tbe dl tferene~ between to tbu ~ower or h 11 crop · .. e I A lllll~1BER-I want now to renew 
J•'n1, hen'l of New Mexlc'l a'I ogrunst l're cropping and lease eyalem Is tba~ landlord has ~ landlord's lien. Just mr mot:oa that tb:a bolly empower I 
nrr nlnk bean or Cal!Cornla. nlthou~ll with tl1e . croJ>pfng system the land· like the bankers llen. We may recor- I"" c'•alrman to aelett•a comiutttee ot 
t' ~· u~uaJ'y ,;ell Ill the s:>me prlct ll'rd retains lhe title to the product. nlze that llt1n JUll u we arrange with hrs l1laure to take further •lepa In 
u onr whit" or CalUornln. Wo ftna llv e nd the so-called cropper bae nothlll_g th• t>AWra to pay art lhll banker'• ~ 4":.lonml• ot Ulla Plal1· , I 
:1 hetl on nlfl"l.'ftncnt" tar ever>' clnr.s \?ha!soevrr to do w' th the markelln.,t; lien. nrat---pay the grower after that. 011 motion f\ul'.I' at"l:ond<'d th'l 1 
1J e.in. <JC th" product except occuloQfU; We m:ir have two .,r tbree ll3!UI, 11 body resolnd l&.aelt Into a commit-
• \ \IE..\IDER- Uow much did you l\S o. m:itter ol courtesy thl' landlcrrd •uperlor lie and a Junior lien. W~ tea of orpntzaUon and tbo motion 
l!<l . r those be:>ns when you did sell Iota him do so. If your arrangemen,l , ban t1> take that uma thin• up In Mii put before I.be bouse and uannl-
tl:rrn~ I ts ,be standard leulng syatem :You the 11me way lb£ lndlfldual growor moual1 carried. 
;.m. SAPtnO--We averaged for. t~\'P thla problem: u the londlonl' I• would. t.nk• tbe:n UI) for the acCOU!lt I JUDGE BINGHAM- or C'OUrl ' 1 
am~ll whites betwctn 6 and 7 ~enta; r.:nlvc- tbot la, doesn't oppose tb~ .or al! .,r ttiem In their tur-,. nm DOl .roloe to ti')' . lo appoint on) 
A MEMBER-The landlord want• such <'Omntlttee now b"?oau11e thot Is 
to know how to maintain bis superior very Important and very vital and I 
~~~M~aa~i~~~ l!en. Take the eaae or the merchant; \\'1Jnt tbr counsel and help of all or 
... wlao baa adTa~ to tb1 t.ua.nt aup- you irenLlemeD ' bere. I am glad no 
•. Rll,!8 ud otlM!rwlle. Al th• cn:l or number Is mtnlloned. A• I understand 
~tr ciQJ Ida II.ta la tbe ume u there 11 no limit on the nut\ib~r and 
bii ~.. tlat. · How do 1U' \ . .,,. CQn iiradually ext~nd 111 nec~slt) 
OOU6lf SOLE AUN!; AlL Hf.A C 
ltlS 
THE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A ''ONE PIECE IlOOT" 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam· 
less and pliable Boot.. 
Spe.:1ally vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boo~ 
stand the hardest kind of wear. · 
Every pair guaranteed. Ask y.our dealer for 
' ' Excel Boots '' 
l 
1faii •lt111atloD;T , toay 1rl11e. 
'Clb-:rbe O'!_lJ lhlnir wp I The c<ihference otte,r .•ome furthor ~ d'a61JJ. ybat wu 1au11t-j conat1IW.loa then. aciJournod sine dll?. 
We an not &Olnc to tf'1 Thou wbo attended tbe tobacco 
t .,....., In · ""1cb w.e 
1 
conrcrpuct were the ft'llowlng: 
a ijDlof UU ln\6 a Junl~~ · J . c. C'aldwell. Dan'filte, KJ. 
a ;r...,. Jato a MCC>ndary. · P. n. Oalnes. Carrollto11. K)'. 
:W, ~ Uie oontlnaatlon or R. W. Noel, Frankfort. Ky. 
~OW:~:jl ~ 'b, contract. bat can J. e .. Foster. Stanford. Ky. 
~j • t6at bf qr91ment of tbo ~- coaccmed u ll11n holden. l 
• lllQ' not be eno111h mueY In ~ adftllCI pa)'IDellt to pay olr mora I 
t!tan tbe nnt Jten bolden; tbei:e 
mar nQt be money enough to (IGY even 
tile nnt lien bolder. ' All mual tnke 
~!r~ c~1adce.. They take . the vor1 
s11me In n•l r e11ul(.J anyway. • 
.. · A MIUIBER- 1 nm confld3n1. i;en-
tlcmen. that I express the thought 
llu>t le In the mlncls ot all or you 
when I npran my own ktt-n anllllfaC· 
·1ioa Rnd pltuure hi thla extraor-f 
dlnary dpportunlty wo have tiad In 
hcnrlni; Mr. Saplro and to oxpreu 
1 he •!'flreclatlon and ple.:i.111trc "(e 
WP. hue for the courlet'Y or Ju1l111;, 
Bln11ham. I would ma~e th11 1tUlllf':t-
t1on-PC'rh1nt1 I lulct better make IL 
•• a inollon- that this bod.)' ol mo11 
'tlecl . or request Judce Rln!(hnm aa 
ch:llrman to HIP.ct a committee to Cftl'· 
r~ on thlt work for the develop111eat 
o: this fine Idea. t mall<- that motion 
11nd 1 'll'OUld exprus to Jud!JC Blng-
hom, ond eapeclally. to !ltr. Saplro, our 
creat ple11ure In tbe courtCllY and 




ME)IBF.R- J move lnaltaft to 
elect eome one o l1alrm:in of lhla 
mllfltlni first. 
A MEMBER- I mov~ to makl' Judp 
Bingham tho chAlrman of t!le meet-
ing. 
The motlen was 1JuU1 1eco11ded and put 1nd waa onanlmou111 canttlct .1 
• ladle 'B!ll•h•m took lbe eb&lr. 
JUDGE BINOHAM- l thank you 
'Ytl'J ilHlcb, stntlernllft. I do not. know 
that t.bere, Sri HJ lnOn formtltllea 
l~ we wa111· to eo tbroulh Jat at 
U.la tlDKi; l woald llke to take tb~ 
... 
JJ.ST.JOHN 
- Still Lower Prit-es -
Best Granulated Sugar 
12c. lb. 
Boneless. lkeJ' Choice, 
l:lc. lb. 
~t Spare ~~ !Ge. lb. 
Very Choice Pea Beans. 
Ge. ib. 
Good Fat Pork, I 7e. lb. 
. ' 
Hops . . . . JOc. package 
Prunes . . . . · .. 15c. lb. 
• 1•) 
r. M ;.1;inq'i•lcl. Curol11on l\y. I 
C'. C. <'oi:lltn. C'orro'llon, Ky. 
1 
H 0 . Stil ti, Rarll1110,.;n. Ky. , , 
John >::. Bm\Vn, Sheli>~··l:.ll c-. I\,·, h I 
Jnr~1os ('. Ston~;. ~:.dngton, K)·: . 
W. n. Culton~ n~d:or I, Ky. I : '! .. 
W. C )!cCbord. S;lrh1~ .lcld . I\;, I 
John Ynn W ink le. T>11n ,•IJ'e, i>\y • 
<'. w. 11u1n. <'nrrollton, K)'. ~ 
A~ron Snplro, Snn Frnnclsc:i. C'lll:f. 
: 1. Claybrook. Bllrdstown. Ky. 
W. A. <'lem!!n:1. Sprlng:it'lcl. Ky.~ 
A. L. l•'<'rjfuson. C:eor"l'town. KY& 
Do:i,il\n1ln Myloo. 011lh11ln C.-iuntf. 
t'. C. Patrick. 1 .. ~:rln~on. Ky. ~~ 
G. T . C't>Ok. Ghrnt. 1.;:y. • 
C A. l\l •ok. Milton, Ky. 
John T. Colllna. Paris, K y. 
n. )t. nnrkcr, C:irrollton. ~._ 
H . i~ Bourn:-. Xew C1.1stte, Ky.· 
W. 1'~. Slmma, Spring Stntlon. Ky, 
c. E. )lorpn, Lou ·:wllle. Kr. 
M. F. Ocrmnn. Danvllle. Ky. 
Leslie Combs. Lexington, Ky. 1 
Pnul Gullion, Carrollton. Ky. 
Lare Spencer. OalloUn County. 
R. W. lJlle. St. MottllC\\'8, Ky. 
A. F'. Shouse, L~xlng:lon. Ky. • 
BenJarnln Thomos, Shclt·yvllle. ~y. 
C. JI. S:lnford. New Castle, K y. 1 
(The end) 
Chancellor Wirth ThreateQI 
To Pight German 
l.eactione.ries 
Jn a ncent addn. 
Wll'th, or Oerm&IQ', 4enou 
thfl rMCtlonU'I• who .,.. HUI 
Ins m&JU' Cabinet memMra. 
aJao atae. tbat 111 will ftaht 
tallilat!Ma With all hla 
aho'llM tbq eoatlaae to iaab 
pqmeat.e a cWllc111t proJHllltJeq 
• lloldlas llaek tb•lr tor.Ip 
~ 
The youn1 atudent cannot decide between ~ Eutera callMta. 
The names of the collere1 are to be filled Into the two blank rOWS.~1i 
JOU use the names of the rlsht colle1ee, )'OU will ban completed MWli 
words of f\.ve letters esch. Wbat are the colleps1 
Anstl.!tT to Saturday's /IM=:lt: V orl. Cart. P arl. H art. 
Po U \I 0 o~. F c OLD' I hlt1 patients• te.nth, lllJI The Laacet 11 I English medlcul Journal. Hla mitt;. 
I I od waa to remove the irold, ah .. c:rocrr1 c-.rJi · Stole It. From Tfflb I telllnit the paUeot It WU badlJ Ill· 1 trd, take 11 woy mold for tbe re-Lonclt.n, Xo,·. 18.-0olcl tffth llre pla~1r.ent work and then IDttruat lncrea11lngly !1re.\1llent In central Eur· his victim to return In two ween. 
ope, the people c•ldeatly bellnlag tho Detore the fe>rt11l11bt waa up be bad 
mouth to be. the 1>ste11t place for what dlaappeared. 
llttlo rold tbe)' 1111,·e lert. but at least llpon hl11 arrest he wu rou~d to 
on3 thief ' b111 'P11Dd o way to clrcum- bo 11 grocer's rlerk. ·' 
ven~ c,·en this precautl'ln. · I ~~ I . A >ounit 11140 who recently opon· · If you want an Introduction i · 
ed 11 Mlt-fate ucntal surgery In lhe h!Jt pul't'll'Uiin1t public jJst tD 
Temesvar, HunCary, baa been ur· an 11d. in the Fltrhermea's ~
ruted. charied \\'llh cxtracllnit irold THR EVENING and WEEK~ 
welshing mot& tblln ll pound · from ADVOCATE. I , ~ 
EVER¥ ONI TESTED 
AND GUARA"TEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
I\lf otor Boat Spirit. 
Compasses 
TllB l.ARG~ AND RBST STOCK OP 
CiiSTRUMIPITS IN. 'VLD. 
. ~ 
1ROPER & itpporiu1~1 to •>: ~ow mtd I ·~· 
pftClate U.. tact UW. 101& ...U.. 
ilira b•" come batt. I tOld J'OQ at 
Ca. •11t.1et' Y•t.erdaJ· •'1 7t• ••re 
.. tied bere-bec:S•t 10a ~re Uae tJM 
or mea t~t 1oa an. 1 wt.1114 Ulre .to 
t ts. untn· tba mark droP9o 
I Cbaaoellor matatalaed Illa poe J"CISIU'dlns U11 decnue cl do-:a th~ ftl'Ctlonal')' ne~ ,- . 
.. ...., _ _._..__ .... _ _..., .Ad\'e1111e ID 'fte ~Adnea 
··--- -- --. --- - r--·-
Anaemia 
Thin. watl'ry blood is no more 
nouri:hing than thin, w.;.tcry :ni!l 
--ik.~ ·~I.!:. 
But you can socn enrich thin 
blood, OVCfCO!Jl\! the an~CIY'iC CO.'.!· 
diti:n aad bui:d up the whole ty:-
tcm by usini; Dr. Ch:iu:'s Nerve 
Food. 
Mrs. F. C. Simmon:, 42 Cur-
Ls St., Br.'.ln!ford, Ont.. w;itc:: 
THE UV cN lNlJ 
I 
·. 
-·-- - - ----.ot 
AUVUCA fb. ~I . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANl>, 
• 
r ., 
-Mailing TDbes ! 
t • • ' 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Tubes 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
.. 
Professor Luigi Luuatti 
May Head Italian 
Delegation 
Prol'. Lulst Ly:wittl, one oC the 
!our men who havo been decided 
on t~ rt'orestnt lllll)' In tho forth· 
c-om, ni; DISl\J'mament Confer ence. 
• .\rr~lrdlng to nd\"lecs Lunnul mny 
bl' slced to head tho dele~tton 
t>r<' 10 or hl11 knowll'dgo of tho 
F.nii; !i<h tnn~uat;c. The other mC'm· 
"''"' n C 1he dcll'J:nllon will b e Sli:· 
n.,r &-hnnur. Slgno1· Mcd:i and 
1; C'ncrnt Diaz. 
) 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANB 
Soldier Attends For 1 ,,,. 'o" .~ ~ Bite• · 
The Royal Navy • ~!';.~:ho•. 
. - -
Lor11 I.cc l'I Col~cl ttnd t' lnt Lord oi · -•i.-o.. -
Ai&Mitlh·· 
·-- ~ntl profound st.ate.mQn, with a. 
ft line lYIHl or Ensllsb country gent· rullur:il nnUtude 1or diplomacy. But 
loruau. son of' 11. olorgyman or tho tho roUrlng and non-contro¥ertl&l 
"squlrearcbr:· who rortnorly naled side r.r his chorocttr expla ins his dll· ' 
t heir nnllvo co11nlloa by " sort ot llko <or tho !\Jllllcnl, orntnrlcal role of 
""lih'in,. .. or ance1:1lral rlgbt·-that It. ove.7 •11:1y p:irllllmenl&rY lite. For 
Arthu:· Hamilton Lee, n:>w Lord Loo th!& '".!t~o:l, 118 -nucb 08 any other. It 1 
oi Fnn!ham, <me ot the tbreo prlncl· I:; t :ahl. be :u:"\)p,cd n peerage three! 
pab who wlll spen.lt ror Orent Britain years :ii;o. Lee's tenancy In the nousol 
I at the Wnsbln~fOD conference. of Com mo:>~ bei;nu with his n turn. As F'lnit Lorli. oC the Admiralty, rrom tho Unltrd States a fter the Spaa· t 1 Lont IJOO 11robab1J will voice British leh war, nnd hl:1 American wife wu 
\tlew11 on tho qµesllon or reducln~ one or the moat net.Iva ampatgn fea· 
ncvlll nrmo.meuls. but he le versed tores contributing to his e.lec:Ur11. I 
nlso l,n ° :Ide \".trlel)• of~r lnternn- - Modest, mlld·n•annored and !:Oft 
tlonn au Jects. sl)Oken. Lorli Lee does not g ive tbe 
C'urtously, Lorll Loe hns always lmprenlon oC belnc 11. man or action. 
Accepts Taak 'or I'~ 
New Bwedtah CabliiJlt 
I.icon a soldier-he now h~lde the rank Nor lo; be, In lhe· popular n n10 ofl 
of Colonel nnd hJs seen much aen·lce. w rd. bul In CIXleiided debate be rre-
lnclmtlng Lhnt In the world wnr-but Quently bas demonst rated bla espert 
hie G:>vernment Jubs have been fo r the knowled~e on .i "'Ide ranp of nb-
most par~4 with tho nin•y. Ho wa.!I Jecll. Ile will be one or the bllt.-
CMI Lord ·9J th<> Admlrnlt)•. beCoro pollte<I man at the Wubblgtoa GOD• 
being Underl-:Secretnry for Munlllon11 terenct'. • ffi 
noel Mllllih Secreta'I')" to Lloyd 
Qeorgo when lhe Jnuer Willi Wnr Min· 
later. :1oczo===::::101:11100c==10lim, 
When be WllS Director General or II TH[ 
Food Pr:idu<:Uon. U1e formers dis· U 
covered that they would put nothing o 
O\•er on Lorli Lee. Coming from an D 
English estate. Lee Is both o practical O 
In Fiction former n"nd agricultural experL 'I 
Leo hns two prominent American In· 
terests-hl!! wife and the lnte TIJoO· Torquiol's Succesa, By maclO ~;J, ... 
------------- dore Roosevelt. Ho was British "1111· ducd:r. hi: t• • .. ,._ 11 a,~1-t~• 
l.IQrJO.\TlO\ A.LL R0l'~ 0. I" tary nuacho to rho American ntmy o Murie l Hine · · $1.75 2' tbo coalerenco 1', dla& ti will be HllJ 
___ during the war v. Ith Spain and nrter· 1 D D~ work, and not ~uu:-e dltloqlaUc sblll7· 
r:n;:lnnd pays her debts. At the ward:i "'as nuched to the Brlll11h o T h e Mucker, By Edgar 0 l11hallylnr;. Fllnclnit. dfchrlq, laxlc 
NOV. 28. 
<'l"< nomlc policy which make It prudent p
0
erlod• he met i'lls!! Ruth. Moo\'e. n I.lot!:? 1i • 111it11h· t u11t.hetl nt lb<! \'1~ry 0 0 um us 
(or ns lO wipe urr the French debt :-;ew ' Ork girl. who Is DO\\ Lady 1tee. au t hor Of the famOUS '·;utlU' :o;ecrniary HUJOS ba:: l?IQ t l:it 5o1c1ier1 mDci pa,d al the 
9m11 tlmo the broad considerations or ' embn.sa>· In Wnshlngton. During his ~ Rice Burro u g h s, $1.75 ~ I lll"lll;llni:; a.m! r'h&";lcal pUrio have f c I b 
mn•t i: pply to lhc question ot our debt During the Spaulsh war, Lord f-ee 1 •1.tlo"l 1:11-·:• 1: , , their ro ··: r. 111 I I t Caai • being held liiCl folce 1 ~ .\ nwrll'n. our Go\"ernment. It la ad 1nl» became n closo friend or Roose· ,o Tarzan B ooks. 0 Wnohlnston 111 .£ bu1lneu m1111ou. It Memorial Domestic Scie c :::;:en c:redmti~ 11 • 
mlll"d. cannot sue ror thhi relief cap I "elt. The two men remaln~d lptl· ! D ii I will bo hard U> t'l"lst the Conference - • - - · - • .&..... • alllLJOOiii 
tn hantl. ti_ won id not be dlgntncd. and motes 1hro11i;ho11t the Colonel a life. o Fire Tong ue, B y Sax o Into :inythan.: but a gatberlni or ear· S c hool h as been equip d 
It"'' nld 11cnrcely be polite. ClrcumslAn I While In the White House. Roo11e!cll ~ H h 51 r ~ '\OS . mt>n, !!ln('{!rC!) enlieavour lng ... . h d Ga A r Mr. Ros11: •. , 1111ppose )"OU have nm tbe Dallier got ID lb• WU or. (~ mny yet lndu<.e America \"Oluntnr· snl ror n porlrnl• which Willi painted 0 m e r . . . . • • ::> do c. great world work In the 'briefest Wit u p-to- a t e s PP 1~ brouitht your wlf1) with you!" I Ford <1lr. His thirteen llOU caqlat II~ 10 make the offer. Dul In nny case rspeclnlly for Lt'ld Lee. 'l'bo llltter poselblc 1111:\Ce or Umc.-Clevelanli I n n cos for C ook in g and \"<later Mr. Younct: '"Yes, I never go to :. the run Impact. and Bill took Pl• 
"" arc 11roroundly con\'lnct>d thnt lhe I entertnlned Rocse\•elt on his l1111l ,1111t Plain De11ler. 
1 
•lane:-:- without h •r. Do yo•• see that coua:. 
ubnhllltatlon or tho exchanges. tbe 1to England. Only the other day Lor4 0 s E GARLAND o · Heat ing by lr:dy drt>•sed 111 \".illte?"' rt'>torntlon of c1 .-dlt, nnd the reOO\'ery I Lee rstnbllehed In his Alma Mater, a ,... Thero WQS n younr: man from the Wc11t I )fr. Ros .. (dln:imntfnnll••): '"\Vh11t~. 
• ,,. ~ , cauel) of the trouble. 
nf <'C >nomlc s1a.ill1ty mus t be depen· Chelt<'nham Coilege, th~ . Roosevelt O • • ' c. Who 10,·ecl n )".')llDS lady with :r.et>l; that beautiful "·omnn with such mn"-~ I I Sch I hi "" ·•--' ~ I "' '"Wot did tha•!'" be uked. dtnr on, and prec·cdeli by, a general re- alemor a o ani 11; to ue awaruw LSAOING BOOKSELLER, S'.> hnrd dill be press her Sf Joh 'S 1 ulflcent eyes? You don't say so?" m1~.1on o C International war debt!. I annunlly ror th\) best essa>' on n 11 lb- 1'o mnke her l'llY, "Ye.11. sir," • 0 Mr. Young. "Jul! so. Well. my "!'tly t·nr," salli the owner. 
~"rflm that procedure n ra1llc11I modi· Jec t pertnlnlns . ., cMca. 177-9 \Valer Street. 1'hnt '.Jo broko tlJNt:. cigars In hi'! \"e11t. ,\'lfe l.i the ono !lext to her." "Your v.·ot!'' eald Bill. $~ 
fi1a11.1n or Germ11n reparations cannot I L:ird Lee hn.ci trnvelled wlclely ln · I Ga~ LJ•ghl (Omp•i\I ""unt'y me-me--belns JtDocktid 
h l!Xcluded.-Lol'ldon Dally :"ews. most pnrte oC·thc world, Is a scholar Ol:IO-==::tOCIO OCIO Ad,·crlisc la The~"OCate"' I :J • J • with ~ roller-11tuu~!" 
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With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, \Y/e solicit a 
ah.are of your tiatronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy 'you with our work. 
There i nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no rrecessity to stnd any order 
for Pri_nting o any kind outside of .Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 





O~ L.\~T TRIP t'OR 811.\!.40::.. 
Tho S, S. MeJglo, Capt. Burgess. 
nrrlved from the l.abrador at S 
,o'clock J::at ntgbL bclni 16 days oa 
lhc round trli). The Melgte ma1le all 
porta oC call nnd lauded nil freight, 
con111stlttit mosUJ• or provisions. The 
11blp WeJ\t nS r11r · n11 Cartwr'lght. ;tnii 
on • er r t'turn took all 'tbe reronlnln~ 
rrelght n':d pnai1e:1gers thht were on 
the Co:il!t 1'nc:udl:ig M<'ssrs. Lfutcb-
lnp and SC3nlnn. oporntore :'It Do:\1· 
Jllo and' Oraily. Tno moJorlt}• of lhn 
frol;;ht 'l"'u- cl 'scl':ir~ed nt Cat.91111:. 
unil 1101 bour Crace. C:'pt. Curgcu 
rrJl(lrt~ :rn oxr eptlouolly stormy trip 
wit" strc ul;-111>rth-wut gales with In· 
i ons ... fros t r t times. At Cnrlw rlghl 
nn•I I'll' iowcr Jl.1 rt of tho C'o.'l:<l 
tlvrc :-re r'li;o Fix 1111 I 11even fe~t oC 
THE 
$8.000 COLLECTED FOR 
CHRI$TIAN BROTHER . 
I 
Tho annual collecUon for rtiti 
l hi'lsllan· B~tllot B waa takon up til 
~ho R. C. Cburr.bu yesterday mor•-. 
lug, and amountf'd to 18,179.57. 't't~'-' 
11mount ts $868.7' less than last yea{\, 
record. but It wlll be augmented ~ 
several other amounta which bavo y¥, 
19 C<?mO In. I 
Tb~ collection. everhblng consld f H 
cd, Ill a splendid teatlmonlal t o ~ ~ 
work oC the Brothers. Immediate 
·ntter Lall r •. ·!laa, the colloctora aasen1 • , 
let\ at Mount SL Francis. where 
Hon. J . D. Ryan, on behalf or · t ' 
Cathedral. p11ssed O\'OT tho amount Jo 1 
Hev. Oro. A'1ern. Suoprlor of the Coi; - ~· 
munlly, paying £. well deserved trlbu • 
to J~ work or tho Urothers In t'lf • 
cautc or educnllon. 1 




... it will pay ~ou to insist on 
I 
t 
:\lcss rs. M. B:imbrl~lr. (St. Patrick's) , 
FllOW nn tb~ l:l'<'Ull'I. while t he \'!lrl· R. Jardine. cs•. Joseph's). and Re •• ~~ 
• 11' l•,r"ou:11 nra :111 rro~cn ov~r. All Drotbt'r Ennis, \ :\fount Cashel). 01¥> 
the runs :ire nlso frozen. nod 311 nr , made !lhort s peQCbes Jn pnu.lng ovw- · 
n ow prr.-.:i reil fClr l•te Ion~ winter the amounts trJ.n the vorlous parlshei. · ' ~l'"I. Rrrl!c,s think~ thcr ' wlll b~ RC\'. Drothcr Aborn In reply, thanked ~~C!CCIC9Cl3':lS:IE::s,'IS:;:Ei: 
,·r ry llHI(' destitution 'In t Ile L~'\hrn- t'1e 11001110 ror tht'lr splendid colle1 
1lnr dµi'ln~ the wlnt- r. nil th'? r:-~t- lion. Cll:l'e~vlng th11t l\"hlle the amoullt 
''""'II hcln;: 11rp., rcntly well •111pplled wna not na gre:u a11 last year's, at.I 
ond conlenled. Coming South th<' V·e rurchnslng 11ower was even great· 
;ltelgle wus advl:\cd )O C4ll al Rolle er, nnd he co.11ldered. It n oa•bole-
111!0 In "rtler to t:il;c olt" one or tho l•cnrt,.cl n11precl:>Uon rrJm a gencro111 
ltt(:))('rs. who was very Ill. hnt on 11:-- people. 
rlvnl. hcnvy 11e:18 were breaking on Coni;rntnlalory speeches were al\O 
tnr ~horc and It w ll!l lmpos11lble II' '""4e by Dr. \r . P. D11rko. Rro. J . &. 
1:rnk<' a l:1m:ln~. C,ipL Rur:; ·11~. hO\\• Jfy~n. (St. Bon's); W. J . Hlir.:;ln1. 
~··er. !''!Ill n bon1 nsl·nr <:! hut nft 'r Precildent or the D.J.S. ; C. J . C~hlll. 
~c·1rr.1 1 :11tem111 It l\'ns d:i, mctl :id· J . Flu~lbbon and E . o. Spurrell. Ti c Rev. ancl lira. MacDermoU. of the 
vl:;11:•l·1 10 rctuni t '> tl1t> ship.- Th<> colle(' tfon was mode 1111 ns Collows·t ~oncrcgntlonal llllol<lc>D ID J'ortue 
people on shor<' nlso w:ir:ietl the: 1921 1!12~ Dny, a-rived by ,l.a. Portia 7eete~7. BrRlld 
r.i · n not to attempt n !:imllllg in such C-nthedrnt . . ~5.175.00 $6.167.14 --o-- · tau. bae 'lll'lrl+.~· 'tlt-..... ~ 'Dlf•'~••i 
;i sc:i. It I!! expcctcJ the Pr;ispJro St. Pat rick's 2.615.00 2,562.'9 Their Excellercltt. Lord and Lad)' With a toa4tor C:od for &be a..cS tail. eoDld ... -~i 
" ' Ill c.nll for the p:itlcnt a nd rnke him St. J ou oh's 217.57 150.1~ B)•og or Vlmy entertained ot lunch- Co. :looee alld ~
10 St. Anthon~· for treatment. The Mt. CRshel . . 85.00 81\.~ con to-day, when their gunta In· {etlclbls aact maldq a .at& OD 
Mclglc hos now compl ~lcd the sen· Kiibride . . 87.00 83.il r inded Mrs. S. ! blmlzu. (Ja11aneae D•t' .U Martn\'JIJe.-Tbe B.e. TUITft dlmntaed ud tile othere IR 1 
ton's work Oil t'lc 1.olJrador 'l, n •ic:1:. I · Consul General) Sir Au .. uatus !'\an Court la ~oe Ill 'ClaND ... lle· •-.. T e4 ~ • • • , . , • ., • u ...-..a1 wo men ••... claarsed watll 
anll l\'li.I hkcly be en;;11;;ol oil t :.i:i 1 f8,1i9.~7 $9.038.34 ton. Oe.neral ?l:aotc;n, Rev. O. G. L>. with coal ·ror· tbe Reid NOd Co. · · broach of the ProblbltloD law S}·lln<'Y frcl i;ht rout~. c Kl11>3lrlck and &fl'I Kilpatrick Sir ~ I b ... I 
l 
. . a .. ng n poueulou. One plea 
---v-- ,\T ST. l'ATRICK'S. IJ Patrick l\lcOrato and ' Miss Catherine Hearin; .\dJnnflcl-Tbe h•rlq "D~t cuUt.7," tbroqb bla JaW;Jer, 
rOLICE C'9l'RT Welland Mcrrltt.- :\tontreal O.u:eue, of an lnsolvel>ic .. t'a!e ID tho Supreme wai dlamlued. The oth•r adml 
Tho nnnunl cni:ccllon for t ho Chi\!'· ?\ovember 9· Court to-day wa• adjourned till his guilt and wu IDed $100 r~ Metbodll& Co>lle1tt under the late 
" \'ot&'rc char i;etl with being drunk." lien Orothers nt St. Pntrl<'k's , whltn - later Jn the we;ik. I "The next tlmi: I set bait drunk 'II clpal Hollo""1· 
11.rld Judge :ltorrls. "Whal tlo you . w:is Mkcn u p ut all the Mn!lses ~n Mr. A. O. Wllllnms, th" rr.tlrlni; _..,__ p:ay 110 lo heat the race olr you'"! After several Y"al"> or baalueu life, 
say!" sunda~-. was 
8 
r ttord one. nmouatiJg Olatr!ct Depuly o' the Sons of Eng· Sbelttred t'roN Storm-The acbr. the declaration wblcb brought ~ at the end of lh:! Boer War be wot Butmc.-"~cablni; to ~Cl)', your lhonor." ' t, o\·er twenty-six hu11drecl dolloµ . land Benerlt s.,cirty, le:ivca by train .Tenn and ~lary, 1~ . clays from S1dney before court tbl' mornlnl(. A W to So11tb Africa, where be IJISllSed ID 
"Two dollars.• 
1 
ht'!ni: about flftY dollars In odvango this morning for Harbour Grace to bound to Catallo'l, •rrlved here yea· End abop-kffper waa' pl&lntllr, and~e ,rtallway work tor a few Ye&fl. noY34A ' 
==-....:===-====-=====- r r ta:;t ye:il'l!' nmount . • After Ltiit bo preaeot lll '.O-nlr;bt'a meeting of terday, being UDlble to proceed north swore that th" defendant. who d rence be left for Western Canada, ------------...;.......:: 
PUBLIC NO
Tl(lE '"nas tho collectors mel In tho Holy Lodge Dlamontl .1ubllee for the pur· owing to atormy ,.Cl\tbe.r. ~ Ileen reruaed admittance to the ab here Ile apent t.JVcral yean almllar NOTI O •DI 
. : I !J r·ro· s S1·hool!\ ~here the C"nlrma~. Poso or pnssln;; nvcr bis b11dgo of --- hed forcibly entered and helped blbl~ ly ensa11"1. A\lrtonr;b nearly ftf'-J . iJ · ~ ~1fl 
::- M. Onmhrl"k announc<'d t)Ja ~ omce 1111d lnstnlllD¥ Bro. E. Sim· Re•arna From Cu ... -Mr, T. J. ~11r. flll)'lng that wheneYer the ib~lJ· yeara or age wbeu tbe World War _ BIE~~iAL .\f PJtAlSJIE~T • •1!• nr , .,,. '""""~t•on. " 'hlch t-e n moo a of Harbour Gr a co. Into t~e of· Rolla of the General · FreJgbe Depart- keeper rehlaed to een·e him be woUJd broke ont, llr. Drebm cu Ila led early I , A ial f 
senWl to Drothor ~gan on belnlh f;ce or 'lletrlct Uep11ty for the next ment. Reid Nfld. Co., wba bad been sene blm1tlt. Tiie court put him In 1916 In the olst WIDDJpq BattA· , . Sp~C meeting 0 
l"c . Pnrlshlon::;-:J or St. Pnt~clfJP· term. on a vacation 1:1 Canada, la • puaen· under penoqal bond• for ,100 to kQl9p lion, c .E.F., QDd JfrVtd llll the Armla- Amalgamated Fishermen 
CO[RT Ot' BEVISJO~. nrNl·rr E:>r.::n In accopllnit m4!e a ger oo to-da1"1 WICOmlns express. tho peace. I Uce when Ito re•.u\ Dcd to thll 114e of be held on 'fa~, 
hMlltl'tt l IUi•lres"· In which he ulld a TABLET ~VEIL.ED I --Q- I "I ha~ no .wllb to bu~ tbtte boJa lb• Atlantic, anit :l11rlng the p&lt year 29th at 8.30 at 1'hafr 
::lowlni; trlbul' lo tho tteneroalty •of Gon. to Port naloa-T. E. Clouter, dealt har1bly with." declared J. w. bu resided In l)t John'•· I Busi~ess bn • ..;,.t;:f;"!! , 
'''*' -Ol':'le. "'ho w11re a•. e ll tlmH wt.I· At Cocbraue St. Metbodlat Church i<eeretAry or Bon. W. F . Coater, Min· Bllh: p. a Petty Hr. business man Ito Tbuar Brehm, 111 be wu known to po.~· 
'"e: to 1t1Sl1t tti" Chrlattan Brotberst~n next SUDdaJ mornlus Hll Ezcelleocr later of Marine and FilberJea: went to the Judge. The boya were char~l'd h' • h'lend1, wa.J ··a m11n'a man." All _ By order 
all their un•lertralr.lnp. Speeches w e tbe GoTernor wlll UDTell a mural tab- Port UD1ou by )'elterda1's expreaa. I with breaklns up and damaging ~me who knew him "alffmed him. Qwet G. H. CUMMJN "''~" mr de hy Metll!T'll. Jotin J . DoJ e. let to the memorJ of the !7 lada or the -o-- , fruit plants •nd treea Jn Mr. Blabop's and r~Urln_r be "'at lo7al to bla Selft'llD'd~ 
'"""' 811rrN1. Jo11911h Flts•lbt>?n. Geo. coqrepUoo •ho died In the Great. }'he- lnq11Jrr-·An Inquiry Into the garden'!. llfr. Dlrhop oven declined to friends and true lo bis conv1ctlona. DOYZS~l 
,.. Po ........ M''"'"•' IJNler. Ro"4>rt 1. War. ReY. Dr. Bond gives the address Pleaaant Street ~ire was held In the press for a fine. They were bou'nd Ot bis loyalty to King ond Country 
r 4 -•r. John u. Bram, IUld W'lllaill on tla• oceulon. and the llletbodlaL Marlatrate's Court Saturday nrter· O\'Or lO kee, the reace. Mr. Bishop's his wnr record epe11ks eloq11ently. WA~TED _ All kinds of 
Daltcn. Oaanl:J Old Comredca with Band bne noon. i ncUon oa•as considered by oil In lhe lie sought no tnay pince-enough 
At tJae C!OllOlaelMl--OfCtll•:. t: <Jf~ Tile cbolr will render -o-- court aa a mos:. ~umane one. , for hJm that hi• rountry needed blm, l'un1. Will ~ blgbat prlct1 ~ 
" n"'fllt t b' llltible '.a the llOlelDD occ:ulou. To-da7~ E:cp~11 Lat-Owing to Joseph Burnstein. Water itreet tl\0- and that bla wna a s trong rlgbl arm able. Am In cloae touch •ltb NeW 
....., Dts!n Dr. Bond wlll oc· the late arrlTal or t:zasona at Port or. was chargr,d by 1 c lltorilll and a rallwayma'tt tralned brain York and Bollton mark!ts. RE\". 
Wa plllplt again, wben bo wlll aux Besquea lhe ln('omlng express Is chnlrmon or the Council: with erect~ There wlU be many a clUzen to- FRANCIS B. BOONE, 41 Exchange St. ~\Of : tile 11.tbodlat Ecumdlcal aomewbat late llnd will not arrive Ing o bulldtng whbo11t • permit. 'rtbo day to whom U1e tidings or bis passing MllCor~. Masa., U.S.A. • · which be attended In Lo!1- ID town , untll 5 or 6 o'clock to-night. de!endant decla~ed the building to l>e will come with 3 11c nee or per.ional I - · ----• 
- cJail RIUlfr I --0-- 1 "only n 811!811 3 x fl shed." but llle 1011. '\T ANTED - A .rood used 
f Female l"rlloeeir-A female prison· court declared I~ a " nuisance" accord· Mr. Brehm w1111 a member of Av· 1 LabnMlor Des \Tblp. Wiii f;f\'C rHJOll· :;,:;::=:~~n~·1•1'.FLBDRAILWAY er. who hae "been aentenced to slx'· 'ng to the lnw. oncl ordered lta'lm· alon Lodge. AF.nd A.lit .. for many able remunerallc.n for umc-. RF.\'. 
STATION months In the renltentlary, nrrl\'cd mcdlatr remo,•ul unless thP Conn,.11 years. He 111 1nrrlved by hrs father. 1 FRANCIS B. BOONE, 4l Excb:ini;e St.. 
___ Crom Burgeo by tbo Portia. I irr•.nted a nerml!, or In default to ~ Mr. R. A: Brehm ot Circular Road Miiford. Mass., t; .S.A. 
1i!iir Tbe rallwa1 alatlon at Hr. Grace ' --l'- a nne of 325. 1 I by Mrs. R. A. Do'Pbm, end hla bro: lie lfatioaal ~-•Y. .. .. broken ln~o OD Saturda1 nlgbt llert! From W~t.-Ham• Lalce. For- . there, l\leasr4 Frsn:t and Dr. R. A. FOR SALE-One nouble-IJJ.y .tl.L .l when tile cub Ull waa rifted and all tune, and D. I , Burke. St. Jaoques. are .KNTGHXS 1Brebm, to wh'>m tbla paper extend• &sled Squre WIH Sltb:h; p~ctl· 
"~ w!~~ll~~~~I r~B!I lb• cub avallablt! taken. Tb• break- In to"n rrom tho We.at Coast and are HAVE CONC:F.RT ON r•lncere sympathy In their great IOU. cally new, at s bargain. For partlcll· 
In waa dl11covered yestetday morning reg18ter.ed at tbil Crosbie hotel. I FRIDAY NIGBm I Iara apply to NICHOLAS lilt.LE\', Jr" Train~''· 11 leaTln1 lliorth Srdne1 at 7.lfl a.m. roanecta ar by tbe ll. N. Co'a. ngeot, Mr. D. Meaney -"~. _ ' I ARRESTED TO Burnt Point. B.D.'". 
Tnaro with Maritime Express fnr Quebec and Montreal. maklq T F LI (; .. Qlllclul9t anol beo.t conne-:llona at Qaellec with Trauacontlnental I who, on malting further lnveaUgatlon o orm tenar7 lass.-Weatey I On Frid I h SERVE SENTENCE t~fn for Wlnnil>"~. 111d Montttal wltli faM thrnuiih o. T. R. round a wallet b'llooglng to a mon wbo Literary Claaa and tbe young ladles ay n g 1 11 ~oncert for mem- . 
rlsbt tnln tor T(lrOnto. and wlt!i ,;Conun~ntal Limited" ror tbe ,, on ai;ent ror a nrm ·doing bn~neu or the congng1atlon meet t.o-morrow hcl'l! ancl their lady frtend11 was hetd I ---\V011t. here. He wa.a fc;und to hue gone to night for the puf"l)o11 of forming n' In !he l<nlir;hts or Cohnubu11 Hall ! A l'uw . Gowar St. shopkeeper 
ST AMPS - For every 100 
used Nnd St.amps 10u •cod. you " "' 
receive 1: Xmaa or :Srw \'ear C1trd., 
P.O. Box 831, St. John's. 111.r.tr Train N•l. !l tr:itlm: Sorth Sydnr.y nl 9 07 p.m. ctallv. u cept I C'orbonear \)ul nn hie return to Hr debating clnb,among the latter. I under the illrccllon of Mr. Joh11 nR111cd Andre\\'!! who 11ome time ago 
Saturday. t>•1n11c1.:ts nl T1oro w1Ut Ocean f,lml tcd fnr :\fontr<'al. Grace :\fr. llleaney lodged a complaint 1 0 Cnnnlni:. The various ' J>Orforni'l_rs \\' Ill CODYlcted b~fore Judge Morris or 
cnnneetlnK wllh c;, T. R. lnternatlonru 1.tmlt<'d tor Toronto at1d ? n .. •fnst him and had him arre•t-... • .. RoaaUnd's 
1 
Hant ,.._...__The S.• . ,1 n~ultte1I themsolvc11 admirably nnd n brC!lot=:9r tho Probli>!tlon Act and Cblcaro 11ntt wl1J1 throutr;t, tr:ilns from Toronto to the Pacln. ..~ " "" .Ai-•v- " ch f Cc-111L l"or rurl.br.r p;irtl culnni npply to. - Rosollnd Md a \ Cl') storm¥ trip to en bar! to r~"pond to encore!!. Tllo was loed $100 or 30 days, wu on 
UETllOPIST COi f J.'OE Hallrax and armed there at mid·' program was as follows:- t>aturda>• tAken Into cuslodJ tn serve CHASING GLOOM AWAY J. w. N. JOHNSTONE· . I . '- "oLD rt~S ORGAXIZE night Frlday, Jbelng 65 boura on the ln!ltrumontnl t>uet.-i\l111~ee Mulllm ·his term. be having rolled to poy the 
- c pnsssge. Tbd :ship was expected to and Ryan. fine. 
, f:4'11en:l Agea t. Dollrcl ef Tn1de Uolldlag. - leaYo ror Nefo' y .,rk Saturda ev • Violin Solo-:\llss T. Pow:>r. 
Thal'11 11.·hat you are dolnr: wheD 
you cash my cheque ror your mono· 
101111 after your ftre. Percle John~o. 
.. ADVOCATE" )The lnsurance 1dan . 
---+t-· --
au•t.111on.•"4l.m.u Tho Metbodlst College ex-pupils lo- lnl) Y en I Song- Mr. A. !';ear)'. 







-- _ ,.· ~ out plans to ai.s1tt their Alma Mater. ~ "p-~ T Song--Mr J Hickey 
_ _ _ . ~ • .. ... xpreas -aenpn-- he followlnJ · · · 
ADVERTISE IN 
nm 
-------~ - --- ___ _ pau,ngOJ'\ airlved by the Incoming ' Son~-:-.11111 0. MaJor. -==== 
oxprcu: J . Sbaunand. r.tre:.J. ~°"1 ! Song- Mr. J. Cnnnlng. 01:110.. 01:1101a:::===o1:1101:===001:1os::==:::10s:1g 
Mra. A. Lyons. R . PuabJe, . T . J. ,.,. •fnatramantal Ouet- :\llaora llolon ~ TO THE 00 
.. -----
Reid-Newfoundland Cfi'y ., Liinited 
SOUTH-WEST coAsT siR(llcE. 
Passengers leaving St. Joh n's on 8.45 a.m. train on Tuesday, November 
29th, will connect with S. S. Glencoe at Argentia rb the usual ports of call. 
FREIGHT NOTICE. '" 
#· · PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP,aERVICE. 
Freight for the Merasheen Route (Bay Run) ; }/(JI n(.)t be accepted 






Rolls, E. I{, Rennie, J. w. McCue, F~ .and Oune\'levc Channing. • 
:.!.:;;::, ~=·~~ ~~::!i~g~:~E~~.::;:" '"·a MUNICIPAl YD~ERS of the CIH I 
Humbermoutlt thll! morning from Soln-Mlaa 'Eva Harris. 0 0 
Battle H'arbpr ard Intermediate I Duet (Vocal)-Y..'11!1 Ida HowleU I of St. John's. a 
Porta. brlngt,Dg n h•rse rrelfbt and 11nd Mr. J. Canning. 
+o paaaeoge'rt. • · I Sons- Mr. J . Canntnr. I 
--n- • Arter the concert a ebort danc:e I 
•• • .,.,.,.1's·•••er laellKnaeQ wa1 beld whlc?t wu tb01'0Uab1J .n- At the request of m1my friends, have 
aon or Mr. la"''' K•ued7 of the Jo1ed by tho~ PreMnL rr1c1a~ decided to be nominated as a candidate for the 
R. N. co., ~ no,.· oa Ul.e road to C'CDcert waa tbe forerunner or tu M ( 
reeoverJ, romnrlq a 1erlou opera~ Houe CommlttH'• acUYIUn tor "' coming uniclpal Elections. I kindly ask or 
Uon at tbe •Oeueral Hoir>Hal ror eomlos >'9ar and slna the promlt\11 your VOie snd iltfluence. 
acute appendlc:IU;t. 
1 
ol a nrr auc:eeuhll aeuou. ~ 
<We are aaked to 1tate that the it• Ii hor.oure.:l with a seat, J shall use my 
. Of>IKG TO C01'TIKTle:I In th• 'Newa• J,bla mOrDIDI that u.tJ d 
. ~ne.rt ... bekl 1an •llht 1a at- en ~avour; for the advancement of the city. 
th~~.:.·:.·C:~':f:•s,S.::~:~ error. It wu bel4 on Fri~.) l Respectfully yo~rs, I 
ID, arrlnd OD Ch Portia lut nlabt to . smPPING NEWS • p~ to Port Colon to attend the GEO 'LY' co· OK 
Ct'11ff•.JO• u del .. ate from Ille eo.a Tb• Laianbars rclaooDer Alcauda a - • .ci. • 
clL llr. ........ wlao la aJao cbalr- rind rrom .,....,. lal1ldra)- · 
best 
111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~h~~~~~·~·~~~ ~ 1Jnlo11, wu a1ao deltpte ta 1911. . C"roeble a Co. . .. 
